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Kodaks. 
A ,acation without a. kodak is a va

cation wasLCu-we handle supplies also. 

.' Hammocks. 
1'hQ Palmer hammock is the ~t-

h~sts l:ongel:it, looks ht~::l,t. . i •• , •••••••• ! 
II 

Picture FramesJ 
1 ' 

~lfl!)p 1(1 IIT'd(,I'. 1ll'ill:.!" Wi you,- pie
t \I!'(~ I~) rl'I~IlIl'. 

Music Depart1t1~nt. 
Our Aim: 

"Everything in Music." 
(;I'lll:ral a~{'ncy for Hordtt18U Pianos. \Ve h~ar nothin~ but praise 

for tili .... in: .. trlllllt-'Ilb. It bas a I'l'lTlal'kably '("'-en scalp throughout, a. 
d(·(·p full ha..,,,, pt'I'ff'ct llI:tion, a dehrw,;s of tone, and lL piano that will 

I

l;L;,t It Ii r", if1l(~, i 

1 \\'(·Iu-I', [,IHlwi::, (',11,11', King"i)\l!')" lius,;!'] alld:L1UW [\re IL part ()t 
till!' li ... l. 

\/:hl'Jl.\ r I:tllllill Ilnd ('ld"tI:.!"() ('oltaj!c ()q.,:-ans. 

:--;III:,-t \111-.1", 'HI1 -IHtlf pt'i(.(., 

Books 
for summer reading. 

JONES' 
BOOK 
STORE-. 

~' I' ,I 

pujL1CA~. 
, ! 

'i l P~A,NO 

Bi~ding· T~ine 
Plano Tw~ne is sold with a guar~\lty that it is absolutely as represented. 

We invite comparisOlis in the ball 'and in the harvest field.' It is made on 
honor and s~ld on ho~or; it standS for all that is good and dependable. , ' 

" I' 
\ ' ~II kind~ of hay forks,: ' r 

Automatic\ ~i-Peda;1 Sickle Grinders, also hand machines.: Hay Carriers 
for wood anq steel tr~CkS'~' , I, , ' 

I' 1\11 kinds 0 machine oils. 

Hardwhre Ot V,:, et Headqua~ters. I 0 0: • 
, 

brea(l·1 

n.kOw. Notes Frqm Our 

Agt. 

Slx·room house for rent. 
E. R. '~t;RBER' 

Dr, J, C, Clark. eye 'peclall,t. will 
be at Wayoe Septemlter 1. I tf. 

r'arm~rs:-I am Agent ror'bhe Farm~ 
Mutual of Lincoln. 

tf 
Miss Henrietta Hansen left for Naper 

Saturday for a vi!lit with beJ sisters at 
that place. 

Nelghbcrlng Towns 

John Connelly and wife went to 
Wayne on Wednesa'ay mornine' and 
from there they went. down on the 
Elkhorn to fish.;. Tom Cook. at 
Wayne was io towD over Sunday.
Wakefield RepUblican. 

Dr. O. A,Nlemao'Boffice over AberD's 
awre. 

P. L. MUler & SOD sell chawla£, to
bacCO! for 25 ceot.a per pound. 

Far-mara Mutual Insurance of Linc-
oln. }lHIL H. KOHL, Agt. 
FO~ Sale--A pure 'bred Short Horn 

bull,' (\I) JOHN S, LEWIS, 

For Rent-Tbe C. M. Wbhe 
tYI inquire of B. F. Feat.her. 

For, quick Bales and ilquare dellliDtl 
list your propert.y with Pbil H. Kohl. 

For treatment of chronio dl8ease or 
electric trea\.me,t go to Dr. Neiman. 

~.' I 

STEEN'S 
, 

i~ th\l 
~Iace to 
get I 

aJny quantity 
~f . 

the best 

mE ~RHAM 

neither deioondaot, of Dor I 
source or complalaaat'a r1Cbta. 
so far &8 concerns Cbickeria8 & I 

be any doubt. 10 the mind of .. 
del!ber.tely and for t.he purpol!le of approp

good will of compl.lnaa.~, and' 
owo name In a proper way, ... 

a OEline whlcb, wbea. uled in COa
bad no other purpoee tbaD t.o 

th,'m"el'e,. and deprive complaloant at ita prop-

been mor:
r :~:lU~i~,:!Chi~O~~:~i!tl::~' 

!rt;:\H.Y LEY,' I't'£':';" 

HULLIE \\". LEY, Cashier, 

LOD~ time, low rates aod optional 
C, A. CHACE, Vice Pres. payments make E. R. Surber's loa.ns 

most desirable. 

Edwal'd LUDdberg, of Wayne, was in 
P:erce Tuesday aD wSfness. Mr. 
Lundberg is one or t.he entbuslastlc 
and bustltng young repUblican workers 
of 'VaYDe county and has a promisiojl 
future before him. He Is a student of 
the law d~partment of the State Uni~ 

versIty,-Pieroe Call. 

Fire JIMUrallc~. Any kind. Lowest 
rate.. B6ft Companle8. 

E. n. SvnBEn. 
We have R fe ... thousand pounds of 

Plymouth t.wtae to sell yet. 

There h~ no doubt In my mind but that ,8uch is the 0888. It i,' true 
that defendants bAve conducted t.hem,elves shrewdly aod wlt.h an a·~ 
tempt to keep within the limits of ~he law; but. courta will 't.rlp off 
such covering when evidently used &8 a veil for tbe concealment ot 
frAudulent. actA to~srd thPi puhllc or .:award an Individual. Tile lie. 
fead.ttts. Ch~k~rltt2 Brothers. are etlaqed. Itl • dl.llo.e.t 
use of thelrow1f.uatae, 811(;11.. lise the taw wll1 re8t ... t •• 

·State Bank of Wayne, 
I:\DI \0 r DC .\L RESl'OXSIBILITY. s~oo,ooo.oo. 

Tr-an<.,a{'t..; a gl'ol"ral hanking business, Drafts on all foreign countries. 

i' 

C. O. FISHER, 
tIlt' Jllrnlwrrn,\n. invik:i tho pro~pectiyc hlllldcr to consider a. few facts. 
\\'tl"rl 'yOll bill]\! you want good mll.Lcrial, yOIl want it at once and you 
want t() buy it ril.:"ht, 

FINE, DRY BUILDING MATERIAL 
alwaY:l at you I' comma!]d i ... a ohj . .!ct for you t() consider. 'Ya InvIte you 
to in"IJt>1't our ~t )Lk. get onr prices u.ou oote that we a.re selling many of 
the b~ ... t hu:,lding"o ur the "eU"ot1, 

Hl'\1 cl.'dar f,'net' PO"t8 a!lll Hoehnr pO~I~ tha." will last a lifetime. 
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Cut Glass 

Om st(lck of Cut Gl.l'" is very complete. 
Wc' han' added to our already large stock 
a large numher of choice pieces. anll we ask 
ynu to ('omp anu enjoy a look at our mag~ 

nitiecnt stock. 
.T llst tile thing for a wetlding gift. 

MINES, LEADINGJEWELER 
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Cut G1ass 

Hammocks 
\\"p handle tIll' {'hl'nilh' ('!'ochet hand knit a.nd wo- < 

Y('n hca\y ('utton CO!'I], tlhs(l\t1tt'ly fu:,t (l~('..;, un.! lWl\u-
• t if\ll «Ollll' l'omili1t:t1 imh. .\ h:lllll~ollH' liue of liam· 
• IlHll'k~ at 'l'l to .~I;."IU t'lLdl. 

A public favorite 
!l1u~il' if the fc>atul'(' of the Chickering Bros. Pianos. 
They are for pure tones and real merit. The price va
ries with .;;t:,:le of case, but the music is perfect in ea.ch 
am1 e\"er~ in:;trUlnent, \Ve also ha. ... e tbe welt" known 
Hobart ,M, Cl!.ble anu the Bentley Pianos. 

Organll 
'1'h(' eelehrated Estey Organs. Western ('ottage a.nd 
Eal'hutr Urga.ns. 

Walt paper 
Our lin~ at Wall Paper was large and has been a great 
seller this year. We still have some handsome pat
terns that ''Ve are closi:Q.g out at low prices. 

Iron wa~ons, base balls, bats, mitts, gloves. games and 
marbles in great variety at the Book and Music Store. 
of 

M. S.DAVIES. 

"Hi' ! ! ' 

RoV Surber will take you l 8oywhere 
in South Dakot.a and get you the beet 
laod barga.ins, 

}"'OR SALE.-Two last seilson's Mc· 
Oormick rIght hand binders· for sale 
cheap. First come first served. 

PHILLEO &: Sox. 

The American Bonding & rrust 
Company will go (In :your bond. 

E. R. SURBER. 

Agent. 

W. L. 11obinson, or Ca.rroll, wlll 
write you any kind of insl'lrance or get 
you a farm loao. It will par you to see 
him. 26. 

We have sold our last mower and the 

A little daughter, qed te n years, of 
Mr, and Mrs. G. H. 41bers, ot Wayne 
county. while pleyinl::- In the haymow 
last; Sunday fell thlou~h a hole "'snd 
alighted on the edge of tbe maotrer b& 
neath. She sustained paiDrul bruises 
aod contusions, which Dr. Ri1ey W&8 

summoned to allevia\e on Monday .... 
Mi:>s EdIth SnodgraSi returned borne 
to 'Vaync yesterday, Masten Bruce 
and Albao Emley tWCOmpa.nied her for 
a visit, .. "Mis~ R1FJ1c.~e SchuttB .left 
for' WI!~:ne WodDesday \0 a.tteDd the 
Normal college. She will t.each tbe 
comioi' yel!-l'10 'Vayoe county.-Wl@~ 
ner Chronicle. 

Miss Jennie W&ddell re"urned M9n~ 

PH[LLEO &; SON 

For long Or abort iime, heat optioDs 
and lowest rates On loaD8 see Phil B. 
KobL 

Rev. aod Mre. Slasoo, of Norfolk, 
were guests or Prof. Alld Mrs. PlIe 
Sunday. 

HOUBes, Lots. Farms, Ranches, 
Stocks', BU8iut'88 Blocklil for sale or 
i .... de. E. R. SURBER 

Mr. Vaught, of St.ant.oD, visited wit.h 
hi. son, Prof. W. W. VauQ:ht, t.he 
latter part of last week. 

last bay rake of our large st.ock, but if day to bel' bome at HoskiDS after a 
anyone wants on.e tbey can depend on couple of weeks vi~lt with friends ini 
gettlnl; wbat tbey want,on sbort notice. the cay. She was accompanied 8E1 fAr! 

PHILLEO,& So~. BS \VIilYDe by Miss LI111an Jacobian .... 

Nothinr impedes prolrres. like fro 
nOrA.Doe aDd euperst.ltion. Prof. Rid· 
dell aiml to ex-plaJn heredity aod puna
tal culture In the 11gbs of tbe new p8y: 
cbolOi.Y aDd 1.he facts of mat.ern&J. 1m· 
pres810olil, and otfer Buoh lIuigeaLloDs 
as will enable pareDt. t.o apply t.bela 
laws to tbe lmprovement of theIr off 
sprloll" 

There are more losses from high We understand tb!l.~ we were ~181n~ 
wlnj than from fire. Toroado IDiur- formed last week In the r~port t~&" 

~nce i~ cheap. Get a policy from E. g. ~it~'th~r:~~d!:~e ~r~D~~~a~t r8~~On~ 
sur~er before your property Is dam~ son. Mr, Grace w·sf! holding down the 

ag<.: . , I position only tempora.rily and will be 
FOR SALE.-Residence property on succeeded shortly by a young man 

lot 12, block 24, three blocks west of from the sou thern part of "he state, 
Ma.in, 00 Second stroot Owaed by j Mr. Grace has intltead acceptE>d a p03i~ 
Mrs. H, C. Cunningham, 619 WeE!t tion as manager or "be BlenkisoD Bros. 
Third street, Sioux City, Iowa., lumber and hardware business at. 

J. P. :Gaertner baa the largelt and 
be.t &eJected stock 01 Roods In north~ 

easL N ebraeka and tbe prices can '~ be 
beat. Bring iO your cataloguell for 
comparison and see how much better 
you can do at.· home, besides eadng 
freijZbt. Some of t.he cheap deparL
ment. s~uff is dear a.~ any }Jr-lce and at~ 
tar one experience you would DO\. give 
1 t. bouseroom. 

Cllt this out and take it to Raymond's Sholes, and wJIl remove with hI3 family 
Pharmacy and get a box of Chamber~ and household goodE! to that place in a 
lain'l'! ~tomach and Liver Tablets. the I lew days,-Wau!la Gazette. 
bc"t physic, Tbeyal8'1 correct. dlsor~ 

dcr~ of the stomach, Price:.!.") cents" 

W. L. Hobinson, of Carroll, w&8 in 
Wayne Saturday doing buB1ne!!s be~ 

tween showers. He reports a. good 
business tn insurance and loans and i8 
a hust.ler after business-a. fellow haa 
to hustle to catch aoy business in dry 
wea.tber these daye. 

La.st year at this t[ma it WBIl so dry 
and' bot. that. crops were disD8ired of. 
This year it is 60 wet and backward 
weather crops are threatened with 
some damage everywhere and r~ined 
in some places. "Gp here in Wayoe 
count.y we can stand it a lon~ time yet, 
but we. would feel grateful for a few 
weeks fairly dry weather. 

D, (;, Carroll aod bls mother from 
DixOn paased throue-h WaYDe Saturday 
morning on tbeir' way to Columbus 
where Mrs. Carroll witl remain 10 the 
SIEter's Home, Her health i8 badly 

Jobn G111en drove over with 

Happenings at 
the Normal College 

MIBi Bridenbaugb, of Dakota City, 
is visitIng her sister this week. 

Mr, Blacklitone vjslted iI'Hb his 
daughters the first. at the week:. 

"I am uSlog a oox or' Chamberlain's 
Stomaoh and Liver T,Jlblets and find 
t.hem the bes~ thlnr for my st.omach I 
ever uBed t " says T. W. RobiDlOn, Jua· 
tice of "he Peace, Loomis, Micbigan. 
These tablet! Dot only correct dlsord· 
ers ot'the ltoma.ch, bus regulate tbe 
liver and bowell. Tiley are eu,. to 
take aDd plea.aaot in elJeot. })rloe 250 
per box. For a&le at Raymond'liI Phar-

11r. Walton, of Verdigre, came down macy. 

Sat.urday to go to scbool and play Summer co~plahU, 111 unulullIy 
balL He will Jo mo,t of tbe pltchl·ir, preval •• , amUD!: cbUdre. 'bl., se. 

It is expected "bat one of t.he beeL 8OD. A well developed cue in tbe writ,. 
ball gclome8 of "he season will be played er'lI family w .. cured 1 .. , "eek: by the 
on the College groundil July 24 between timely ute of Chamberlain'S Colic, 
Wausa. and the College. Cboler& &ad Diarrhoea RemedY-~I,e I 

MI.ases Cr.aig and Palmer spent Sun· of the belt patent. mediclD8I 
day with rdativas tn Batt.1e Creek and tured and which i8 alwa,.. kep~ on 
were accompaoled back by Mbs Zim~ hand a\ tbe home of ye IOrlhe. This Is 
mermao who will I!!Ittend school t.he nolo Intended as a free pul! for ~he oom~ 
remainder of tbe term. p&ny, who do not adver'iJe "Ub U8, 
La8~ Saturday's ball game Wat called bUL 1.0 beDellL l1Lt.le lutfef'tlrl who ma, 

off on accouot. of tbe rain 81. tbe end of nolo be iD 81,11 acoell \0 a phYllot.D. 
tbe fourth inniog, the Bcore 2' to (, 10 No famlt,. .hould be wit.hout .. bot'le of 
favor 01 t.he College. The Bancroft. 'his medicine In the house, eepeciall, 
.boys are the cleanest aJ;ld quletelt team 1& 8ummer tlme.-Lauaini', Iowa, Jour· 
that baa visited us t.his year, hardly a nal. For sale a.L Raymond'. Pbar
word was spoken during the gam,e, macy. 

is the evenest and runs more feet to the pound than any 
twine made, and is therefore the cheapest. If you have nev· 
er used it. try it. If you have used it" you will want it 
ag"din. We have it and will be pleased to take your! order, 
now, or when you need it. 

Did you see thl.t Steel Range'in our window? Come in 
and let ll!' show you how you can save 25 per cent. on fuel. 

CR~ VEN BROS. 
1 

From the New York Hosie Trade. of .June 28, 1WJ. 
The proof, therefore, t.hat. Me85rs Cblck:erinK & SoDS ril'htT were 

being IDfrine-ed upon b,)'. Chh::kering Bros. mud have be- over 
wbelmin£ to b&ve induced u. man of the cortaerv&tlsm and u .. ,,· ioIC of 
Judge Cohluat. to render the decision which he hu. Vlrl.ual ". w.i .. , 
decision pute Cblc~erlDg J:Jr08. and .11 "bair Bgen'" ou" of bud nell, i 
it closea Chickerlnj{ Bros. fact.orv and deprive. every ODe of tbeir· 

~ee1: i~f nt!t
e ~~~:~'~hS:~naa~!~:l~~:~!I~ :~:b:h=:e~~YiD&' kl 

sell a Cblckerlng Bros, piano UD tbe SpectOU8 and lying plea' ~hat. 
'"1" la tbe onh plano made bYfBo Chickering" who ia cu" .hon. In hi. 
work by t.bla 'deoision j It is ever'y dealer who I, today eadeavortar 
by fraud aml millrepreeentat.loTl, by l.ndlnll on "he reputatton or lOme 
bonorable and long eatablisbed concerD, t.o cheat "he public into pltl" 
lor a iarlZ'B preae for a cbeap pleoo• 

For lowest prices on 'be genuIne Cblckeriar write 

nsoi\'S Furniture Store, 
Norfolk Nebraska. 

fE' 

DARN'ELL'S 

We wUl serve Lady F1D~rs, C:>coanut Maocaroool 
.od Alm'lnd Maccaroon8,. ,our cbol08, wt\h loe 
Cream. II YOIl WaDt. lobe· belt. I, come to DarueH' •• 
Our patronage for bread aDd paltry :Is tncreuinr 
rapidly":"'. sure algn ~t ita favor with 'he people. 

w 

; \ 
i 

.~,' _WM~f''''''t.· 

, .. ~eAKERY ... 
-w'.' 

Pretty busy 
'Now-

During this 
Month. 
Will close out 
Summer stock 
At Greatly 
Reduced Pri~ 

.: 
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OH~P'lEIt XX!\ 
From their place of cODcealment Guide 

~ltnlaD and h S l:ompan ns saw e.err 
thlnr or Importan e t1 at trilDSp it'd in 
the \llumlDated va.Ill'Y br-Df':J,th They 
W"tI"t' ~o rlO!le that had they chosen to 
haTe u8('d their ride!! thf':; ('ould hun de
rtroyed the chlcfg gathetlng for the coun 
cit 

( I I \\ Ii tm III III ! r I 11\ t) thf' 
\n 11,. t III I S ,,\ t lh I !I~t-a eloud) 
lIlor I [g I r ,£'Iltlll;': the 1" 1:11 Illirage---a 
Louy of \\ Irf[ r.., ... Ittiell'llt 10 D mi er tor 
an army bngad B~rtram pOlnted to a 
band of hor>;emen which at that moment 
"\'\ ung a'" ay from the m:Hn body ~nd 
came ~ hlrltng hIther" aid 

They ran down and GUide" hltrnun 
as a matter of preca.hon was about to 
rehlOd hta prlson('~ ben like a IIh~lt 
of \"Jetory thert' <'u to hi!! eAn the un 

tnl~lt;:r~~~1 ct'i: dr ::t~o:f,~g up his 
hat and dextero\l tcbl.pc It upon the 
end ot hiS rtfle 

"bat at'e soq bhrrabtft&' ,ftt;' said 
Guld(' WhlttD317r: ~ "that tl&ay ~ the 
C'bef'rmg or RtcbmOll4"6 ~en. for I e.n t 
see them' 

·~o faith :\.h there It IS agaIn! Can't 
you hear mv father S VOIce away a!x)ve 
tn£'m all? Thut s the Costilla cheer )Ilkc 
111k" yOIl rllscaP 

"hat Is It ~ed? 
Do ,on hear tb.", rather comIng')' Oh 

I can t stand thiS. K~p on guard, llllo:c 
till I come back' Don t try to stop me, 
boys" and before a band ooold be ralA 
ed to atay hlm.tN:ed eo.tillo with hb hat 
,tiU on the end of hi' l!1fte, da.hed away 

He had not been I'o,e a minute when 
the cheer burst ODt apln, wIth recloubled 
'Yolume. Then ~me tile thunder of hoofs 
&D4 the clatter of IUl$la, and the !1ns1e 
of our_aIDa and opUn. Wlaatl all In
dl&n In their _I It wu B,aJpP
Haipa tIM bran. IhlpOh tIM pIIbt 1( .. 
P-e1'(:e I Be'"", the ,,_a jibi;th __ • 

irord to the melt who were wrillrllt Jaia 
I I 

l"ost by a Toy Balloon. 
Diamonds and other jewels have beeD 

lost III llU sorts .of queer ~ a:rs bot lD 
DODe more unusual than the aCCIdent 
mentIOned In the Boston Transcript, bl 
~btcb U dinmoDl1 brooch '\las snatched 
from tile o, .. ller M llrp5I'" and left some
"III re OIl tIll' IZrf at JllnhlH 

A 'oun~ "oman "IIi'll tlll,cling bl 
rail through hall!ola~ :\.t h.lu8le::r 'ftihen 
the- truin made- n consld()0t'8ble stop •• 
talr "a~ I.tl progreas Uere the ,.oun. 
'Woman bou&,ht ot a peddler a toy ba.l 
loon for a little girl who had won tor 
fancy 

The child was deUghted with thl 
p1a\th llZ nnd 3S tbey rod!' along sb! 
C'uattPtl t'o Itl! her new frlend and pulled 
the balloon up and down. At length 
she playfully fastened the string to 
the lady 8 dIllmond brooch 

The train was rounding a cnrve at 
the moment;, and a strang gust of m 
eame throuch the car The balloou 
wu ca!fIed out through fie open _ 
dow The IIlIdden jerI< on tho otrIn. 
1_04 the brooch. &ad awa,.lt IIIiIlI4. 

TIle jeWel wu 00 Taluable that tile 
_ wam&Il oIrere;t a reward or An 
lIaDI2N4 o1ollaft for Ib.......,.,. ~ 
l'O4 .., _ JD .... ~ .... C!01rbe)'w ........., ___ fGr~lmoD~ 
bat wItbOat ........ 

I ~ 

I J 

CHRIST THE LIBER:\TOR. 
By Rev W H CarrtOlrc1ll1e 

Ch~::;t S' the dn"tne hberator lhpre 
arc ml1n~ wUY:i of lookmg at the SaVior 
but none better t w.n this. The embassy 
at Chnst to thIs" orId was the Iq.ost 1Dl 
pOl-taot event In human histo17 

He came as an ambassadnr tJ!om the 
court or hf>8vE"n to liberate the tafltil'~S 
of ~arth His coming Wu the tuUill 
mpnt ot prophecy He came to do man1 
things for man" but abo'Ye au bit came 
to set men f~ (roQl the d.ommtou. aDd 
aJaveq of mD. I 

We hu. h.d many .a .. o", anE 
ftII of men. WaahinnOll led 
mal fathers to utdependence. uul 

lJy Ref' MInor J Saya,.e 

"omen are c18..1mmg the right to shaTe 
the governmental powers WIth men c.nd 
step h~ sit'p they are gUlIllng the recog 
nitlon thltt thE'Y d~irp fhr romlDg wom 
an thl' fr~1' mdC'JI('n.:tE'nt ",om In wishr>s 
to hI' Piluf'ntt'(} to nttend hl~b schools 
nnd unl' l rsJtIt!t to bl llll,lr t() clubI'! to at 

!~~d P;~:~:ll~~t)t~o a;~~~~~~:c~~ltbtolU::f~~ 
thmr blllmI(S~~s au 1 (tCCllpntlons 

I believe t'l"'ftj girl ought to b(' edn 
cated In the highE'st nnd nobl€'St st'DSe 
it It IS pOSSible trampd to do somethlDg 
by which she -can earD heT own hYlDg 
I do not believe thl~ 1" ::;QlDg to stand JU 
the way of the borne It IS only grunt; to 
set wom(>-n fr(>£> 0::0 tb{'~ o::hall be nhle to 
(:11) osP Jl( rrHl( 111 lOt be d l~r I tnt) 

it mcrl'h for SE'I! snPI- ort 

BU91n£>s~ -BuslDess can never be an 
excuse tor the Chrt:stlan to torget to 
dlschargt his religious duties. nor can 
a Cbrlsdan business man live In ftC 

cordance wIth the dlctatel ot Christ 
and pre .. ent bls employes dlscha.rgiDg 
them. Iftl. must be a sblnlbg exam~'le 
to them In ChrisUan Ute.-BeT .nr: 
I>~n. Epl"""pallan. BrooklYD. 
NY 

.t three milliOQ slaTe. tree. ~.lena 
0Iarlat .. me to lead aU __ * IQ eollJltq.-Blohop !IerkeIq. 

-- I --
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Rul('s of grawmu reDDat IPt'Q us n 
wastery of laogua;t' rules of melonc 
cannot milke ns eloqLlt'nt rules ot con 
duct cannot make us ,ood -AphDI'lSmS 
and Re!!'l.!CtiOn. 

- I 

HeCiprocity with tuba lit hUI"<." to 

Come-Acbic'\clllcn1H of the Arr+y 

Ar, J)ccla,ceill to. -:'IIerlt the Grllll-

tude of the "."on j ........... ~ ......... . 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON 

INDUSTRIAL COMBINATIONS: I 

Pe ICC In the PhIlIpPine!!> 
It l:'I O1)st :-!pt:r I rl~te that on till .. t; nth 

of July thl" nnnn t?rs.'lIT ot the b rlil of tht> 
nation It so )U d be our g( od fOrtulle to ha.e 
promulgated the declaration est:l.bllsblng 
pence III the PhIlippines and tHe adwowledg 
ment to the IO.nu. of the praise so richlv 
doe our tello~ Amerl!'aos ... bo ~ear the 
uniform of the tnltt'd ::itatE'S for all that 
the,. llave dooe in the tropic Islands dilriDC 
tbe past tour sears 

We &:lId Coba shonlcl become a f~ public and we bU'1 k~l~t our wotd To biTe 

~~~1: ,~o;~~'l~~l/~t~:: t~~n~~tb~r~t:'.l~~ 
the Sp!lnillh t1ng Yl;onld b",e meant ro~ ... 
cbaOil "e f'liUl.hlltlht'd a COT~nam At In 
th~ Islnnds \H~ rstllbUshfOd ac~ a d or
df'r we b~g3n to prOTide tor t~ l)a1m ot of 
the Cuban tr()(lPS Wb.o bad too!,n.t a IDat 
tbf! misrule of th{'lr OPJ.tl"e8BOts, we IlnBtl 

~~id :hrc~b~~:C~! ~&~eD~Oadei~t:n: 
our own aatloDII.I Proll'eSll We cleaDed the 
e1t1a lit Cuba tor Ute ftrst tbae In their 

:'lOot ~[lI('h (amI a!,;:" Caplhll. 
The' \mC'rI('un p£"Ople want none of 

the polIclf's of Populism nor "Jll tiley 
countenance anT fire-m tbe-rtar effGrts 
8g-alnst :'-merlcan soldIers So far aB 

tht" ISSUes to be made of the tAr:itl' and 
tru"'t~ with th-e great benefits a.ccrn.mg 
from the protectl.e tanff system TIs1 
hIe on e.er. hand and mth th(' Reo 
pnbheflll admtDl!'ltrat on aetlve1v p ru:;p 

("utinl: the tin"'t:'! whte hare op<'r Itlug 
In !q)1tP. or Hf"pnhlh 111 anti tnl!'Of law 
th .. r(' d~ nen Ilpp<-ar to h(> mn~ h Nlm 
pn!~n u\.plt 11 offered hrrc either for 
H{,IH()('Tat\C' ~Olilc (' (lali"8hurg (Ill) 
~ra.ll 

A I'crmonent ID,.~tmeDt.. 
\ man from the '" est who Is vistt

lng :\[ line re<:ently fell lDto conversa
tion "lth a quiet old farmer on a train 
He wa~ full of the greatness ot tbe 
',"pst 3nd talked about the big farms 

MRS J H 1I.A8K~S • 
for months after, and at the tIme I 

I thought death -Jas 'b. welcome relIef; 
but before my lAst chlld was born a 
good neIghbor advIsed LydiaE.Plnk. 
ham"S'Vegetable Componnd, and 
1 used that, toK'ether wIth your\ PIlla 
and Sanative Wash for four months 

I 
before the> child Ii blrth ,-It brought 
me wonderfu) rebef I ha.rdly had all 
ache or pa.ln, ",od when the ('hlld was 

~:!l::~:~~ !pl~~~ n:~d~~~ ;;:-:~fl\~! 
I abottleofLy(llall<~ Plllkbam'RVeg

ctable Cornpo¥n(l nnd .find It keeps 
me 10 contlnual excellent hea.lth ,
MRS J H llA8!t[:NS 324~ lu,hana. AYe 1 

~f~,lCsaffoj g;n1JJn;-'1000 forfe t If abott .. test/mOo 

Care and careful ('ounsel 18 
what tlle expectant aD(I \\ ou1(f-be 
mother needs. and tins (!oUllSel 

!J.ut sbe crt'n seCur'e WIthout co~t t).,. 
I wrItIng to l1rs. Pinkha.m.. 31 

J ~ nIl, :Mass. 

~¥j~~~ 
~a 1ie.1Ot. __ Dna.,... 
GeooIne ..... ped C. C. C Ntvu .old In buill. 

8c.Wlrt. of the duler who tries to HII 
"somitthlng lust as toad." 

---------

LIBBY'S 
Natural flavor 
food Products 

are" S 6ol'erament im.pected 

K~l 10 tb!' hout .. for ell no: U Is-for 

~UI;j~ ~o ,r"rlltlgt~u~~I;l;H~ _ ~:I :~~ !I~~ 
It (~..cl.; ~I IJlh turn a 1.."') lUll the eau 
l~ I\(>D An appHultllo: Ul ~ b l~ rl'lI.d, in. 
anlustant 

LIBBY. McI!ILL , lIBBI. CHICI80. 
Y, rlt" for our rrve hooldt!t lIow t.o 1Iue 



define when may and ,hould 
be employed and guarantee the 

of ,tbe government tq 
when 10 used, it Bhould alao 

the righta ot labor to alaert 
it. rights but not to Itrike iand tne 
one or the other, labor or fapital. 
refusing to refer to a court of arbi
tration the dispute, to he denied 
the protection guaranteed by the 
constitution which givee it both 
its rights and its protection. The 
arrogaoce of capital i.;a~ refusing to 
arbitrate and the loss to a thbussnd 
industries 8Dd to ]a~or itlilelf on 
account of strikes woblc1 U':'UA be 
avoided. We are a people at ample 
re80urces to create a remeFly for 
for thie usurpation of perverted 

the man you arejooking for when you 
that buggy. If you don't get a Rob

& Henry Buggy you will regret it. 

of Puhlic InAtruction
.FOWLEH .. Waebiugton 

Gcneral- I 
N. PROUT ............. tGage 

constitutionul rigbt~. 

A Medal Due Burlington Cunning
ham. , 

For Land CommiH8ioner- I 
GEORGE D, FOLLMER,:.", ,,Nu~boll. , were 

has 
Herale;. d 

The Indianapolis Journal of ¥ay 14 
gives 8 long article from w~~ch we 
quote a. I"hort extract cODcerDloe' our 
fellow citizeD, B. Cunnio2bam. At. 
time of the above date, the uDveillng 
of the Indiana Soldiers Moniument 
with ceremonies jiZ'rsnd and Impressive 
it was hoped to bave Mr. Cunniogham 
present to 8ssist in in the ceremollies 
and beal' the colol's. He was a member 
of the famous "Nlneteent'b" wbo'foue-bt 
wIth undying glory at Gettysburg .July 
1, ]86 ~ and lolt tbere rn'ore of their 
comrades tbaD survived tbe awful rain 
of leaa and iron. The Nlneteent.h 
Indiana, a.8 part. of the Firat Brigade 
(better kDOWD as the "Iron Brlgade,"J 
l,l'irst Dlvi~ioD, Pirst Corps, was the 
tldvance pIcket on the night of JUDe:10 

I~~"" 
CONGRESSIONAL. I 

For Congressman, Third I)i8t.
JOHN.J. MCCARTHY ...••...... 1?ixon 

COUNTY. 
I 

For County Attorney-

this state will . that it has at!aH 
times ~een readi to assist and up· 
buiJd *he democ~atic party at ~he 
expenliJe of the :populisHI.-Pierce 
Call. . , RUSHFORD -AND BE~HS - WAG.~ HtRY E. SIMAN·., ....•••.. Wi~. side 

or Commisdioner 1at Dilttict
R CHAHI1 RUSSELL. 

Chairman Griggs of the national 
demooratic party bas p08tpou:ed 
tbe meeting of the coogrelllsiorial 
committee that ~a·s to meet July 
2,5tb, whil~ they! hUnt up "whe:re 
they stand." or !Hometh~ng "tur~8 
up" that they can use ae an iestte. 
They are so at variAnce among 
themselves that ~hey do not know 
where they are at and the lo[]g~r 

they wait the worse mailers be-
come. Free silver, imperialism 
and now trusts the least of "CoirtJ." 
Har .... ey's trio of democratic buga
bOOB, bUB 8lipp~d awuy from theeu 
or beet! settled by the treud of 
oatiouel affairs. Senator Duboi's, 
a prominent democratic leader, 
"let8 th'e cat out of the bag" ;when 
he said that "Roosevelt had jump· 
ed the claim." It is certain that 
while the democrats have done 
nothing but talk anti·trust our 
Teddy has gotten after 'em in ear~
est and: the democrats are hard up 
for an issue just now. ,. 'l 

I have UBe.d Dr. 
WIne of Tar Syrup for 
weak I'UDgS, OOUJ:!'hB, coMs, 
dili8sses of the kInd it. 8U 

er remedies. Wltn 

also handle Windmills and I Pumps, 
\,OUu.<,,,,",,, line of the cheaper bils and 

Tbe democratic party will adver. 
tiae for an leslle if ODe doee not 
turo up in a short time. The situa
tion is getting a little desperate. 

Deitrich offered- his services to 
etate republican central commtUee 
but tbe latter declined to accept 
them. That is how Deitrich eta'ndl!l 
with hie part.y in Nebraska. 

doctor for hI's vHluable 
maID. REV. G. 

L; P. Drlh, 

at MIlI'Sh C,·eek. four mUes from GettYtJ- Institute. 
burg, in 8 bea.vy rain Lhvy -made 8 hard i 

march and· arrived a.t Gettysburg at. tu~h:i~:~::e::~:tYM~:::t,r.s'A~ng:t:~ 
11 a... m. July 1, gett.in2' Into action at "! 

once, on the right. where they did 25, 1902. and cont.inue in session Doe 
heary tightiog. In the afternoon lines week. AnnounGement cont~niog- pro
were reformed aDd they were plllCed gram and outUne of work wL)l be sent 
on t.he extreme lert at. t.he edge of Mc. to each teacb~\. The_ instrrctora are 
Phenmo'd grove wbich wat:! the pivotal Pro(e:li:lore Giegg and Snqdgrass, or 
point in the lines aDd which the "Iron Wayne, and Anna. Yand~rCiJok, of 

ICEl 

The nicest porch swing. 

A. L. TUCKER, Pres., 
I-;. D. MITCHBLL, Vice Pres., 

D. C. MAIN, Cashier. I 
G. E. FRENCH, Ass't Cashrer 

B,a:Qk r Citizet)s 
(Incorporated) . I 

CAPITAL,AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $lOO'(j()0.Djl.I ' 
DII·!ECTORS-E. D. )1itchell, A~ A. \Velch, J. S. French, D: C. Maan, G. 

Frencb, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. 

A GENERAL BANKING 

Will· Robinson make hi~ cam~ 

paigu on national iesuefd';' If 80, 

60p:teone pleaee tell ue I hi8 
subject. The democractic p~rty 
will aleo be pleased to get a tip, as 
the whole gang- down at head. 
quarters tHe desperately !!Ihort on 
i8iue8 .. Here ia a chance for Robio. 
eon to get away up to the top of 
democratic fame if he will discover 

Brigade" was ordered to '~old at all Council' Bluffs. C. H. iBRIGHT, 

hazards." At 3 o'clock tbe rebel line County Supe~intendent. 
Clear, pure ice from a clea:r i ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ..... ''''''''''''"*'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ........ .,. 

meadow lake, delivered to any 
part of town. O\·uers prompt· 
ly attended to. 'Phone ~;,l. 

a nationS"i ",;.",.",u="e."" """"""""" 

McCarthy will be there when the 
time arrives to teet befor.e the world 
to a coullof the ~otelligence of the 
Amerjcan people. whether, "we, the 
peopre" are a eovereign power. or 
'we, tpe people', are vassels only, to 
corpbrate power. Teddy, our pree· 
iden~, has forced the issue, we sup
port!; our president by electing a 
congre8sman to 8upport him and 
reprFseot 11&. Will our hearts be 
witll Teddy when tbe test come8 
next' winter? Yes! McCarthy will 
be tl1ere. 

"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Brother Perkins of the Xewcastle 
Times is a receptlve candidate for 
the '.nomination from the Dixon 
county republican conventioo 
8h04ld they see fit to call upon 
him'\to serve the county in the 
capl:{cityof county attorney. Mr. 
PerItin8 ift a quaint humorist, rl8 

well',.as an able attornt"y and will 
tickl~ the voters on hilll cunVB8e 
quit~ aa much ae wO\lld the origin. 
al Efa Perkins have done had Eli 
tu.ru-,d to politics. Hel"e ia luck to 
you ~rother D. W. A. 

-It i~ a disgrace to the one who 
woul~ dra~ religion into politice 
and ~ttempt to cr~ate a sentiment 
that Roosevelt is anti·catholic 
treating the Catholics unfair in 
any tay by hi8 firm policy in re. 
gard, the Fri'ar land que8tio·n in 
the ~bi1ippines. If it is done as an 
issu~hunting expedient by those 
who ij.re against the administration 
and ipe repubJican party, it will 
prov~ a boomerang that will cut 
both :y..aya wben it Come back to 
the-g(;ai~ty projector. The leading 
catb~ice of the United States in. 
dorae~~ooHevelt.in thi8 matter. 

'." . 
We .fint Mickey and Thompson, 

McCa!,thy an4 Robinson to accept 
an io,,:i~atioD to be preeent at our 
street lair in September and ad
dre88.;Ulon .ubjects more or les8 
politiqal. We are go~ng to have 
one of: the bigp:est timee in the 
history. of the town and thie will be 
a good time to meet an unusually 

-large 'i number. of Wayne county 
peopl~ and her guests from otbE'r 
townB. It can be a joint debate as 
it were, the reepective· sides will be 
accor4ed full acope to ve-ll for ita 
repre8~ntat.ive8; and the preaence 
of the above named honored gen. 
tlemen J'ill be a gratifica.tion to 
our citY,' f. 

'1'lt'F"""""""""""" 
The PJ.a ~~view Rep·ublican saye 

aome pe~~~ Bre anxious to know if 
14cCartbr !q8 an Irishman or a 
ScotChm.~~" Mac is an American 
boy. B~ t.aB born in Wisconsin 
and ne~iB.ed the blarney stone 
Dar bl~wt,i~~io a bag pipe. HI" hal! 
aD abtlonda~ of back Done Bnd 
ha. nerve t<f' jitq away. He hal 
neTer yet been coa";'e~, threatened 
or bri~ed into dOing wr-onp:, He 
bas always beeD on the side of the 
plain people tor he i8 a plain fel
low bimaelf. McCarthy is a good 

moved forwaru. in perfect line. The The Best Linim:nt for ~~iDB' 
Journal says; I 

ADA Y OF SLAUGHTER. Mr. F. H. Wells, the mrrc ... hant 8~ 
, Deer Park, Lond hland, No: I., says. 
w~~~et~:S ~~~b~r:h~f S~~eOf N~net.~!~~~ '·1 always recommend Ch~~berl&lD'S J. M. W~IGMT". 

------------
Tbe fre;gbt baodler •• n~' team .. 

Bters BtrikeB in Chicago are over;, 
the meu-Iabor unions lost both: 

Indiana wqre mHde. After t.he day~ of I Pain Balm as the beet IIplment fOI' 
bard marching, the night OD. picket., stra.ins. I used it last. win~r for Il Be· d C d 
~he foren.DOn't! battlb, the hours spent I vere lameness in the 8id~, resultine- Railroa _T~Lm_e_ ar 
h~i~;~~!~:r~d~~~at~o~~, 8~~~:1~~ \~e~~ I from a strain, and was gre~l.ly pleased Chicago, St. Palll, Minneapolis &, Omaha. 

The railroadS won every point. The 
1es80ns:or thia strike out to be api 
plied. Are we as a people to be 
eubjected to reoccllrrences of these 
strikes forever? Will no way be 
found to settle themrt The 8trikers 
demanded only a trifle, one-fourth 
to one·half cent an hour. It wo~ld 
not malH! them much better off. 
and the 108S ot se"'eral weeks' time 
by reason of the strike would Dot 
recompeose them fioAncially if 
tbey won the strike aod received 
the advance. Recogniza~ioo of the 
unioos was the point at iS8ue real
ly aud that is tb.e poiot at issue in 
eVf>ry place when a strike is on and 
to bn'uk the unions is the couree.of 
the various corporatione standing 
against the demands oi these men. 
tt has come, or is coming soon, to 
the crucial teet of strength between 
labor anq capital aod the rights of 
both can not be protected when 
their contending" interests are for 
supremacy and not for mutual 
welfare. In the Chicago strikes 
tbe railroads lost Jittle com para. 
tively, they will handle in the ag. 
gregate nearly as much frei~ht as 
if there had been no suspension by 
reason of the strike, the congeetion 
of freight will pass over their lioes 
in a greater volume until they are 
caullht up again with their work. 
They are Dot-great loser8. It is the 
people of the country who suffer 
when a thing like tbis' occurs, the 
producers of perishable products, 
the con8umers of raw materials in 

they wer~ rea.lly outDUmbe.red, without with t.be qllick r.eltel and pure It el- GOI:-IG EAST. • i 
support of aoy kind on their left, they fectL>d" For sale at H~ympDd's Phar .. ~~: ~g ~rfir:kl~lfI~!lj)~~:~~er .. lea!.e8 1:;W)~: ~:. 
were told to stand. l'hey h~ld their I macy. [No. 5J l"relghtHud PRSIlt>nger.. .. t\;:1U p.~. 
fire until in clo .. e raog"e: then for One --_---' (1)1:-10 W~~T. I 
~~~~~g1i~~~~tl~:Y~h~~~S t~~t~l~g~~a Lyons' First Saloon. ~~: li' ~~~1~ir.:8~:ee~.~~ .... 1e8::e8 ~;~ ::i: 
until orderi:d bac.k. Toey were getting I LvoDs, for the first time ,[n the. his· No.53 FI"PiJ,;:-htand Passenger. \arrlve 7;10 p •• 
a hea .... y fire on t?e tlank, and must. wrv of the tOwn, has a salooo, i;O the Wayne and Bloomfield Branch. . 

~g~.= f~li ~:c:,n~:~J~r:: 8~f ~~:tu;:~: Lyons Mirror saJs, one ?6vioe-. been PUI6DiUIl. RIld }<:r(!~!:~;)U)!I'~~~.~~!.r~ 10:05 a . .d,. 
Loading and delibera1ely ftrlng, each I started July 11. That paper saYti. PaaeensN·uDd l-,elgbt . ..... 7:OOp. ttJ!: 
soldier at bls man, tbey fell b.i.Ck to The claim of the saloon men Is that I·RO)! RLoollip'Jr:LD. 1 
where wille other troOps had made a there will be le88 liquor drank here 'Pa~AeDlI:er f\nd Frl'h:ht. .... i .. arrives 6:(!'i 8. m~ 

PIl!!t!6Dl{er and .Freight .... ;.... .. 1:(5 P. mil barricade of a rail feuce. They rouli!bt. wit.h a saloon tban withqut ODe aDd T; W. MOBU. Aaent. 
there until t.here waa not a rebei flag I that the demoralizing effect. will be 
tIying in, front of t.hem. to'rom tbere less on the young boys who ca.nnot 
they wef'lC! ordered to Cemetery Hill. enter a salomI, but who could prowl 
Hurlington Cunningha.m, or Com~any around tbe corn crib.il etc" a.~d drink 
K, was color bearer, made such b~(!a.use with older per~!Ons. We do not believe 

manufacturinll,and the thousand8 
forced into idlene8s aod 10813· by 
89methiog over which they had 
no control. It is no more right 
that the I~bor unions 9f the coun-
try Rhould dictate to the capital of 
the country as to what wage it 
should be paid than it is for' the 
capital intere8t to use ite power to 
crush labor. They can,pull togeth
er 1n harmony and each earn a 
profit----eacb ie of no U8e without 
the other. To appoint!a board of 
arbitration in a etate iila:e IIIi.nois 
has, without power to do more than 
offer ite serviceH and to be told by 
the ODe side or the othJr: "there is 

rescued the Ilag In a char2'e tit An- this at all, but of course that i~ only 
In the Iliorniog just before our,lndividual opinion. ~Ve are op

tbe Charge un Archer'tI brlgllde, a !:ItafJ poged to a saloon In any Dj.aoner what. 
officer rUde by aDa tujd: "00 not un- soever, but now we have dne. we sin· 
furl the: !lag," but. when Cunhingbam cerely hope tbat the a"'sertions of the 
!:law the tlatt.e line wa!:l forming- be eald: ~loon meD will prove true and that It 
'·Abe. puB tbe shuck," and 8wun2' tho will be an Improvement oVer the boot
H~g 10 the brecz3. 10 the firaL voll~y leg~IDg system. Time will tell. 
.II. tlbower or builds fell about the colors __ . ____ --->-. 
anu. Cunningham fell, shut iD the side. Tourist Oar Service to Denver, 

nd la~~~c~~~l~~i/~;l\:(~\.j~j~~c~~ On April 15tb the Union Pacific 
les,) drop lour gun and take the na.g." placed ia Bervice bey~'een Council 
the lioe t.hen pUShing forwtLrd !l.nd Bluffs. Omaha and Denver a throu~h 
~~!~IJiWilt~~r::~rtl runm:'~e Td~~tal~~: Ordinary (tourist) car, '~l'he Colorado 
In thi't charge. Buckles kept some Special" Bo~h first "and second·cla!!ls 
di6tance abead of the Hne waviDg the tiCkets will be hODored o~ these cars, 
fl!iji!. LieutenaDt Colonel Dudley, in and passen2'are wleblDe- to economize 
warde quite empbatlc, said, "LAKee in \-heir travelling e1penses m41 avail 

~~k ;:~:r~at ~;:r':w~: r~~i~~~~ themsehes of thi: exceitent ~service. 
Tbcrtl the men lay down until the The rate for a double berth between 
a.ft.ernoon charge. In the me&DUme above points at. $1.50. The cars a.r~ 

~h~tD~~g~~~ t~~ ft:~co:;~1~. ~em!c! just 8S neat and clean as : palace sleep· 
suppo1!tL'd to have been killed. Wben ine' calS, are well ventilated, have sep-
the cbar/Z8 of tbe rebels was made in alate for l&dies aDd gentiemeD, and all 
the afternoon, at. tbe command HAtten· t.be cars being carpet.ed a.~d upbols--

!~~~~eDCdon:~ng!~~ :~U~~I ~~t~: teredo This \rain 
right leg, aod la.y the!"e until three Lve. Councn Bluffsll:02 p. m. I today 
lines of rebels pas"ed ave!" him. About Lvs. Omaha 11:30 p. m. r 
t.his t.ime Buckles was shot. t.hrough the Are. Denver 2 p."tIl. tomorrow. ' 
shoulder and disabled. Patterson Me. For further information, reserv~ 
Kinne V was alBa wounded wbile carry- tions, etc., can On or address 

~~5et.r~~ ~~~'ai1 ~:ce:, ~~~er~:!m::i~ w: E, L. LOMA.X, G. P. & T~ £, 

~~~~a;~ :~ s~;.i: M:,:,d'~ ~~~hegp~a1t. ~~ LONG USED BY T1IE NATIVES 
The reply, with aD oath, Wag: "I woo't or LOWLB OALIFOBNIA 
do it." Captain Macy then ran back Ou.rr.nteed to Ourfl Sour Stomt.oh and Bowala or 
~~d~~~l~gea r~:tmOo~t~f iAe B~~a!l ~~fnh: KOIle1 Refunded--·B.ea B~a.' Ouct.rine. 
a~sl8ted by Second Lieutenant Crockat Made from tbe bark or a plant t~at 
En!'t, of Company K, in outtln~ it in grow8 in southern California and on 
6buck, lIhco Lieutt'nant EELBt wag shot tbe South I~ific coaBt. The bark ,was 
dead, bearinJX the tlag to the earth. 
Captain Macy W88 carrying t.he ftll~ 
from the field when Sergeant. Major 
Asa. Blanchard came up and demanded 
it. Ma.cy lald that Blanchard would 

nothiug to arbitrate," ie to makt> ~~u~hhl~e~'~b'ot th:;:h bt~ve D~!~e 
the arbitration board 'a farce. As Blanchllrd theD appealed to the coloDa! 
a fixed principle in the economies who sa.id to Macy: "Let him have \1.." 
of indu8try. Capital has no right Three men dte.d under those colol"S 

held In sHch high esteem by the us· 
t.lves that tbey Dam~d apd described it 
BS "sacred bark" aDd w~s used by them 
in tbe cure of chronic c~nstipattQD, ltv
er, atomach and bowel tirouble8. Inl'e!r 
tlgaled io 1811liy the G),rman botanist, 
Frederich PUl'sb, Int.roduced as a med· 
icine in 1S":l7 '9y Dr. Bundy. ,of Cal~a. 
CallforDia, and was made 'be objecli of 
specla.l iDvestiga\lon by Doek>rs Pearse 
and Hanson tn t.he United StaLes; in 
Fi'ance by Docoonl Lan40wBki and Du· 
jurdlu Baumet?; at. the Cochin hosphal; 
quoted by Vlrc~ow &DdjHirsoh In. 1886 
and tho Penlan Med1c1lol JourDals in 
1!!Sl. 

be idle debarring anyone of its tha.t. day. B. Cunningham t.wice wouDd. 
use by reaBon of boarded wealth ed could carry lihe flag DO fart.her, 
or idle property, nor haa lobar a "Abe" Buckles, now 8 judge of the 
right to Btrike Bnd re-fuBe to make supreme court at Fatr8eld, Cal., wears 
capital invested, lafe and produc· & medal of bonor awarded him by Con. 
tive, as welfas earn for itaelf the IlrC8JJ for valliant servloe. that day. 
perceDt.aK~ of profit due to contin~ Wo would be plea!led to lee on the 
UOU8 employment. Labor uniooe brea.ali of t.be ot.ber survIvor of tbe two 
a. frateroi~iee are allright, aa moo· remalDIDg color b •• rera of the j'Iron CascariD8 II a mlldj tEllteles. aDd 
opolie. of labor they are wro~g. BrilZado," a medal that 'Would be a pleasant luatIve; doe. ~ot sUck to the 
What we need in the United StateB, reoo'tnit.ion of the services t.ha.t. helped teeth and will not interfere wi1.h the 
";ben, all men are guaranteed make one of the grea.t.estdays in AlOeI' most. delioa~ atomach.. i Its action is 
Ueqna. rights," is a 8afeguard for lean biskJry, a viotory for tbe stars and mild, invIgorating and ~oes Dot gripe. 

Poland, China 
Pigs for Sale? 

I 
I ha.ve some fine f~ll·blood Poland', 

Cbina male pigB of M~.rch anu APril./ 
Come early and get 'yo:ur choice. 

W. L Fisher. 

Real Estate Agents. 
A Word to You. 

Do you want to know where the next 

R'reat la.nd boom wiJ1 be, a.nd wbere I 
you can make plenty of money J If so, 
write the underSIgned for a circular 
telling "All a.bout It." 
J. F. MERRY, Ass't Gen'I PaeB'r Agt. 

Illinoi. Cenlral R. R. Dubuque, 1'.1 

~~ICA 
l.~w.akes short roads. 

~~!~' 
that runs .on wheels. 

, ./ Sold Ev.r"whe .... 

.... byft.&llD.&R.DOILCG. 

Low Round Trip Rates, via 1 
Union Paci1ic from Mis· . 

soriri River 

$15 ~rp~~~~, 'b~I~~~~n:P2kDg:; I 
24, inolusive. July 1 to]S inclusive.. 

19 :pp~:~~, 8~~~1~neSf~~D~t 
.inclusive, June 26 to 30, inclusive. 

25 to S,lt Lake Cily .Dd Dilden, 
Utah, August. I to 14. Inolu~ 

slve. 

25 to Glenwor>d Springe, Colo, 
June 22 to 24, inciusive, July 1 

to 13, lnclusi ve. 

I example of hard working,energetic 
American citizen that i8 alway. 
found at his poet of duty. Such 
men make America famoua. 

the geperal public against those s1.ripes. h cures the mast obetl'ate and stuD-
who cl~im the "ri'ght" to ~o 'any. born cue&. If Jou feel illdlsl)Oled, 
thing ~nd everythinl{ under, the J.,A. Kelley rela1ie8 an experience liired, l&DlUld, U your ~8d is· dizzy. if 
general term "equal rights" by simUar \0 that whloh has happened in you have a pun in Jour back, a rumbl. 
Betting \up the defense that anyone almCll\ e"er.Y nel«bbbrhood In lihe Uni", lng nol98 ia the ltomac. and abdo •• 
elae hae.,an equal ria-ht to do 80 ed,sw.\ea &Dd has been told:and re..wld or feel bloated aud yourlfood does Bes 
be wieb,,; and then we preaume by thOUIIDds or ot.her •. \ Be .. y.~. d1rn" or 1f 'OU are j~ervou8, can't 
too muob upbn wb.t are onr ria-bta "~t Bummer I had. an a\~'ek or d,IeD. Ileep/ali Dlgh\, take CI!aca~De. CoD
under odr con.Ututio·n' framed in tery ud parchased a bout 'of Cham- ."aue t.be tre.tm8Dl forja abort lime, 
KO()d faHll aod a cent~ry in' ~d. berlaln'. Colle, Cbolera aD 'Diarrhoea I"Ppea\ It mol"e or leu. boouiODa»y .. 
vance ·pf the present 'conditione. Remedy, wblch I used a~lng t.o d(- may be neceaa&r1, and )100 will .. ,.tII 

30 to Sal\- Lake Cit.y and D~eD, 
Utab, Ju~e 22 Bnd 24. inclusive 

,Iulyl to 13. iD.~U8il"e. ~ 

31 to Glenwood Spri-ngs, Colo
rado, JUDe 1 t.o 21. inclusive,. 

Ju.e gj to 30. : 

"be corner 011. corn w.a relea.ed 
h, the Got •• crowd July 16 and tb. 

I price wa,i. .declined neatly 25 cents 
I from the unnatural and unjustifiec:t 
I price of 90 cent. 'wbicb it wa. forced 
'; to to Iqaeeze!be Ulhorta." Those 
, throulrhout the country who pUI 
, DIone,. into corn just before, the 
I dro~ were cau~bt hard and. are 
1100 ... ~Y .tbe two aDd 
I half ' .. UlioD dollor rak"'
i _D palblen pocketed. It 
I· 

W. aeeditbe coaatltatioaal reatiooa .... d wl\b eD\ireJ1 _U.laclory doclor bUla ODd preoenr Jour beattlo. 
righte? 4~6aed Ie dale "y a reoolte. Tbe \roubl. .... coo\ro\led CaaCarioe ito IrUU!"'wedi 10 Core ,M or 
ciona ~O';lgre8& wbicb 'hall eo.ve, 'DlIteB quicker \baa former attacks your m~1 retnnded. trake I' ... if 
a num"~ of tbe peocUnS ~heD I ueed. other re-iE'LJt Mr. no., 8&\~fted wtite t.o R6a .Bron .. ,. &; 
groWDi ti> I.,.meaae KelJe,ito a well kDo"n cUI n of BeD- Co •• LouIsv11le, MiDn~ ... 
and eJ(~~"g de-.., Norih Carollo. Iale a\ Yort OIId 181 JOUl' ~ 1l00I0:_ 
,.equall~tL· Oo"lrftllll ehClbld ~'a:~. ,. ool."'~d'.~'_ 

32 '10 Salt. Lake Cl~ &ad OgdeD1· 
U1iah· June I to 21, inolusivej 

Juno 25:to 8O,'inclusive, Julf 14 kJ 81 1 

Inotuo1ve. 
AI" '10 Sa~.."cIJlCO or Lao Anll8-
':b.I : lee, cat, May 27 CO June 8, la· 

elu1e .. &, AU&Ult 2 \0 l~,iD~I,uli,e. 

45 : 10 Por1i-Iaud. Ore. Tacoma and 
'BeaUle, Wasb •. May Z11iOJune 

8, Incl"';'ve, July lllD 21, Inclu.i .... 
FIlI1 ti;r_tIon cboerlally furnlabecl 

...... PP~~r:..u, G.P.&T.A. .. 
~ . Omaha, Ne~ 

the catalogue. 

S.IIt~ O •• U ••• b. 

'~I~ 
• ...... -G-o·o-d---H-o-rs-e-S-e-n·s-e .............. IIII 
' will tell you that old eggs and glue are ;'ot things 
you want to eat; yet some coffee roasten glaze 
their coffee with such things_ Not so with 

Lion Coffee 
It's just pure, unadulterated, undisguised coffee; 
never covered up with any glazing of any kind. 

Ualfol'lll quality aad mabllepare la.und by tile teaJed PtlCkaJe. 

Brush up 
Brushes 

for the 

Our iine 9f BRUSH$ is 
new aud 8tric~ly up ~o date, 

TEETH 
CO\!PLEXIO~ 

IIAllDS 
BATH) 

Quality 
CLOTHES . the, best 

millS it II you 

HAIR 
SHAVIHG 

ond's. Drugs 

TWEED, 

I 

lWero~1; Ta.-U+ 
"iebee to anDounce tbe arrival of 

:r.. .l1ew ~ p:rillS 
prepared to mak~ up in ~e neweBf 
the DobbyLong. RQlI qu~way ... tD'''''ID~~·~",u_ 

creatioll of th.e :Tailer. ~'''.''-''.-.\'''-''',,",. 
.... obi.anaI/11y clreeoed ;rou mast ~oae. 
• , I 



[I 

~I: 
r 

Alv.~aYll approved' lor per-:: 
• ! I ., 

l'Iofllll ~dorDmcnt, and. because 1i 

ur int~inliic wort.h, The most: 
, . 

suitable, llr,·,.,>nt on all o~e(\,-I: 

llioml.l QUI' HtOc\< ill I'Cp\eto 
I' : 

witb choice Boloct!oDB to fit!: 

n.ny pureu. 
Ii 

G LtSjES to relieve aU de· 

fects r)( \'hlion whi<'h cause 

hcaJat:hie, ncrVOUsnCi::I::!, red" 

infla.m~tl lids, 

Llll,l'!'ipg, etc. 

ORDER 
CIRC{;IT COURT OF THE U. S., 

NORTHERN jnSTRlCT OF ILL, 
NORTHE;~N . DIV1SlON. 

. WeJne8day, July 2, 1002,_ 
Present, HOD. Christian C. Koblssat. 

District .Judge. Chickering & Sons, a 
corporation, 26,1;')9, I vs. Clifford C. 
CblckeriD~,tFred(!rick W. Chicken 
L. P. Chickering and 
Brothors, n corporation. 

And 001'\1 come& the complainant. 
its solicitors, and mo\'es tbe court 
a temporary restra\Ding order be ent~r· 
cd against said derendant8, and the 
court having duly considered the 
sworn bill of comp!a'int heretofore filed 
herein and t.he atDendmen\.& theretO. 
and the affidavits BDd exhibits pr~
duce,d nod filed by said complainant 10 
~upport of Baid motion, and hu\'idg 
alHO t!oosldclI'cd thu !\worn answer fll~d 
hl'l'cln by Bald det('odsnttJ and the 
fl.llidavlt'J RDd Lhe exhihit!'! producCd 
(Uld Hied by said opposltioD to said 
motlon, ha.ving heard the argument qf 
counsel, and beine now fully advlse~ 

in the premises, 
The court doth now 01lDER, AD

JFDGE AND DECREE that tbe said 
Clifford.C. Chickering, FrederIck W. 
(,hlckering, L. P. Chickeriog' Bnd 
Chickeriog' HI'othere, a.nd each 01 them, 
AND rBEJR CLEHKS. SERVANTS, 
AGENTS AND ATTOHNEYS:j,., aDd 

":;==;========::!j:;1 they are hereby, until rUrther <~er 01 
i this court restrained and enjoined: 

H. 
(1) Fl'om uain£, as the Dame of a 

pla.co the word "Chlcke~ingn either 
alone or in connection with other 
words or letter!?: 

'.i;iii;iii~~;iii;iii;iii~;iii;iii;iiit~1 (2) From using the name "Chicker. 
,- i iog BrOil, ') or the name "Chickering" 

PATENT ATTORNEY~. i alone, or with any other word or words 
~~ or letter., to desigeate the name of a 
~,ty", (Im·tll,1, KdJ., T('l. lli:!3. corporation or dealiDR' in pianos; 

~ 
I 

I 

, 

I 

I 

, 
~C'puhlic8t1 

for Fine 

I 
J9h P·rifttiull 

, 

I 

, 

;J 

" 

i ,. 

, , 
, 

r:q. From usieg on pianos tbe word 
"C'hlckerln~1! aloee or with other 
words or letters to de3Jgna.te the maker 
or maker8 tbereof, without displayIng 
io connection therewith, plainly and in 
a prominent manner, a statemeet that 
the derendants are in DO way connected 
with Chickering & t-10D8, of Boston, 
MaE!1 , and that the defendants pianos 
uro not tho "ortgl~al Chickerlnll" 
planoA. 01' hy Homo othor menD8 advise 
tho ol'd inary ob8ener of the fact that 
pinDOS of the defendants' manufacture 
are flot, tho product of the complainant. 

(..J) From u!:!iog In connection with 
the manufacture or sale of piano~ in 

form or maunc!" 'I','hether In cir. 
culars. catalogues, letter.heade, fldver. 
tisements, labels or otherwise, the 
name "Chickering" alooe or with 

1l ortber wordH or letters to dcslgo8te 

l
i~,. the maker or makers of such pianos, 

withoutdisplayiog Ie connection tbere. 
with, plainly and in a prominent man
Der, a statement that the defendants :j are In no way con nected with Ch icker

: iog & Son8, of Boston ~Ia9s,. and that 
the defendants pianos are not the 
"original Chlokeriog piroos, or by 
50ID{' otber means advise the ordinary 
observer of the ract tbat planas 01 the 
defendants manufacture are not the 
product of the complainant. 

(5)' 'Prom making use or •. on or in 
connection with the manufacturer or 
sale of,plaeos, the statement "tbe only 
piano made by Cbickering," or any 
lllatement llimilar ther-eto, or (r-om 
stampin~, ,stenciling or impra.eing 
UlJOD their'said pianos said statemen\, 
or any other staement similar thereto. 

of it by some' of our 
tbe trade pres£I, ratber 

sny direct eiTect of tbe opin
We at!" now open lor future 

wlll be ready to' take Il.8 

of our custcmet8 &8' here
tbe f all-boards marked ex· 

or coecordance with 
Judge Kohlflaat 

Bros.. Or ChIcago, 
he Baya: 

of Judge Koh)sa.at In th~ 

enjoins the dereD
B. Chickering, Fr-ed

L P: Cblckering, 
ami each 'of tbem 

maeufactur.e are 
Dot the of the eOID[llaioaot." 

The lett~r aiglled "Chickerie~ 
Br08./ and Iddressed to Mr. George 
T. Johe~on, f Batavia, New York, says 
that tbe luju etlon In question "leaves 
us at liberty to eonUeue makln~ the 
lall·boards 0 our pianos exactly as In 

the past, ~thout the acldi tion or 
cbango of aD thing." 
Accordln~ a the decisions of Judge 

Kohlsaat. th defendants. U-;J to the 
time of the d eislon, ha.d marked oe 
the fall-boar tbe words "Chickering. 
Brae., Chica~o." 

If the clause of the iejunctioD num
bered (I) we~e to iitand alone there 
could he no: question but that 'the 
deft'ndantB ar~ ahsolutely enjoined from 
using the na~e "Chickering Broa." on 
the tall boards, either a.lone or in 
coonection wi~h any other warda or 
letters. ' 

But it seeJe to me that the para
graph Dumbe,l.d (3) permitl! them to 
use tbe name "Chickering"' on the 
fall, board pro.jided the fall· board aiso 
show affirmatively that the defendants' 
pianos are not tbe u orlgloal Cblcker· 
ings." It is tMle that that clause of 
the injunction 'says that they may use 
some other method of adviSing the 
ordinary observer 01 the 1act that 
their, pianos lU'e Dot tbe "original 
Chickering" piao08, but It seems to me 
that whatever method is used the 
notice ,must be placed on the piano 
itself. The ordinary .observer goes no 
futher in hiB examinaLioo tban t.he 
piano itself. The basis of the decision 
Is that the use 01 the name "Cbicker
ing" o~ t.he defendant3 pianos 18 of 

in every part of 
work that makes 

I the 
~e..rsh8...li:own. 
Vehlcl_ 

popular, and 
them to stand the 

i closest inspection 
i customer. They 
not found wanting 

: in any respect. 

i~b~"''''' 
I I 

OVMS~E·AD 
, ,I 

, I I I I 

ayne, Ne~r. 
I 

Marah.e..li:own 
5i:y1_ 

are original and 
attractive styles, 
apd we have them 
to suit all buyel'8. 

Bave You 
5eenTheln? 

If not, 
just drop in. 

I I 

tion line road: ~otDmencing at .the I w. A.lvory~ dentist, over 1st Nat'l. 
northwest corner of section one. &own- Monday, July 21 was the tenth birth-

I i Iollurance.. I 
For all kinds: Df loBurance! call OD Doings In lIoskiDS 

ship twenty-five, range fOtJr, east of tbe I day 01 Irma Jame3 a.n~ In the a.fternoon GRANT MEAR9, Agt. 
sixth principal meridian, running about \wen\y relativel and playmates I ' 

thence we,t Df the to"DBhip '!lDe be· made up the pr;rty to oelebrate the DC. Take a Tfip to North Dakota. 
t~een towuship twenty-five, ~aDR'e four CU10D, and a very pleasant time walt I Farmen. fw. bOi.iD' earlJ d.J~ located 
&ond township tweoty·s.l:, range four, spent, Dellclou8 relrelhmentB were upoo tbe broad fertile prairie. of 
for a. dls1aoce of I mUee and termlD- sernd and tbe little' -bO.tes8 received Illinois, lo~a. a.~4 Nebruka, b ••• ed. 
ating at tbe nor we8\. COl:ner 01 seo- maDy nice &,lfLa from her frIends. the a~d privatiea. iacident· 
tion five, towns ip twenty·flve, range The college boys play ball "Uh al to I life. NO~f upon eniDa-
foul", in Wa' unty, Nebraska.. AU WaUf& tomorrow. It w1l1 be ODe or lattf!,epreaent hic-hpricea 
objections to the opening of said road the bt::Bt a:a.mel of tbe ;year. PeteT.on, : the8e atatea, the; aatur-
or cla.1m!! for damages b~rea.eon tbere- tbe new pilcher, .... tll make Wausa "where caaI cotoia-.eat 
of must be filed In the County· Clerk's work to get a hlL. The oolle~e ch-:;aper land .. of rising 
office on or before noon 01 the 20th. day bOY:l have made an eftort to entertaio quality! au4- .Ull b.a,e 
of Au,gust, A. D., 1902, or sucb wUl be their patrons and a good. crowd 8~<ould ;raiD74ay after pur-
establi:=lbed without !ur\her reference. attend and show tbeir appreciation. aa I have aold7" 
thereto. 

Dated at \Vayoe, Nebruka thLe 18~h. 
day of June, A. D, 1902. 
,,, BERT BROWN, County Clerk. 

taDd the Vicinity 
[ 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Long we;r in town 
MODday. 

Frank Skeen Iwas in town from 
Wayne Monday_ . 

Mr. and Mrs. SheUenberg were No .... f 
folk callers Tuesday. . I 

Mrs. W. F. Weatherholt came up 
from Norfolt Tueoday. 

Mft!. Joe Dobbin _ call1ng on 
HDBldDa friends Fridsr. 

1.. 1.. Crosby entel'\&lned a broth.r 
from Bloomfield Thur8cJay n1irh~ 

Goldie .. y .... hM'llbe matter c.~Ji 
the Hooklno trlrla? N<>'hlnc, thaak 
you. I 

(6) From using in connectio& wIth 
the manutact!Jre or sale of piano~ the 
Malte~e crOSB known.1l.8 the Crose of 
the'Legton of Honor, in any form or 
mallner, w.hether by ma.rks upon Uie"" 
said pianos or in circulars, cata.lo~lJe8, 
letter head8, advertisements, labels, 
otherwise. 

(i) From exhibitleg' or distributln~ 
tho booklet or pllllmplet entit.led "A 
hl8tory of th.e Chickering family and 
their famous plano," 8. CD,PY 01 which 
is EXhib\t "F" of the bill of cOI::Dplaint. 

ltaeH unfair oompetltlon tn that It. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~'! 
it teDd. W mi.leod the customer (not Local New' s 
the dealer) and heQ('e it seems to me .1:.,. 

O. E. Cbatree, aD old .reeiden\ of 
Wayne oouaty but DOW • re.Ideo" of 
Boyd ooun'ty, near the S. D. line, .rlta 
U8 from Fairfax, 8. D., \bat. he I. KGt,. 

eiDr aiDllr Dlooiy and everytblDr lookl 
fiDe up tb.re. They _m w be .. en 
pleued wltb the COUDtl'1 and proud of 
their ne" home, but he .ys uhe Uke. 
to hear from Wayne county folts" ud 
enclose •• dollar for t.be REPUBLICAN' 
another year. Come down to the Old 
Settle1'8' picnic, nell'hbor Cbaffee~ We 

The M. E.8andar80hool are plantar 
for a picnic t.o be held IOOD. W. hear 
there Is rJJO \&It of trI.1Dg aD Ice 
_oocial.' . . 

I 
1 

'I 

I 

AMERICA'S 

B:EST 
~~---+ .. , 

Editorially Feariess 
.j;onslste!,Uy Republican 

~~~~'ls ~rr(;~~~,~I,1\ O~r6lI~~f S~)~~~~.± 
Allswerrl :to qLcris1:l--1\ rticlell on 
lwalth, the borne. New Buoka 
and on ~h~ V\T ork A bout. the 
Farm Bnd, Ga.rden. . 

WEEKlY! INTER-OCEAN 

filed herein. ' 
From doing any and all aota and 

from making any and all representa
tioDs which are calculated to 
t.be public to believe tbat the 
mIlD'l(actured and 8O.Jd' f'ly the defend
o.at8, or anyone of them, are genuIne 
Cbicker,ing piKnos, or tbe product . 
original Chickering Pia.no Manufac. 
turing Concern, or tbu tbe defendants. 
or any of them, are In any way or 
maD1;1er the succe880rl t.o or connected 
with the ortgtnal Chickering Piano 
ManulacCiuring Concern.-The Preakt, 
Cbicago. 

ARE OHIOKERING BROS, 
IN CONTEMPT OF COURT? 

tbat tbe Dolice required by tbe 3d :and Miscellany 
clause 01 the injunction mU8t be on the 
piano lteeU. And 88 the ordinary 
purchaser of a piano examines only 
the fall board, I should Judge that the 
notice must be on the lall-board. This' 
being so, the statement of Chickering 
Bros. ooDtalned In tbe letter' to Mr 
Jobn80n, and q'uoted above, IS NOT 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THJi; 
}I'ACTS. TheT Dot onl, state tb.t. 
tbeir fall· board lnlarlp\lon need oot 
be cbaoeed on plaoOl' already in tbe 
h.nd. of t.be dealers, bu\ declare their 
intention of con\inulng It on new 
pianos. Of COUNe, a threat to dllObe, 

injunction is not.· col'tempt; on)y 
actual dllObedlenoe -,Is punishAble. But 
Iii BOlar .. tbeyINCITEOTHImS TO 
DISOBEY they·_ CL.t<:ARLY IN 
CONTEMPT It( CASE THOSK IN
CITED CONTINUE TO DO THE 
THINGS EliJOINED.-The MII8Ic 

Cbarley Reynolds SpeDt SundaJ with 
bls lather at i;\,Uerton. 

The F&ir1ey baseball t.ea.m of Sioux 
City defea\8<1 lb. Collere '-om 10. a 
onEHided iame yeat.erdaJ by • aeore 
of IS to 2. Tha Siouz CIty boyo ....... 
a llttle 100 I .. , lor our boYI. 

To dale Ibe .. ould-b. groom &lid 
bri4e have ... outwillod tbe Item 
fll.tr.er In our lltt.le e10pemeat l&1t 
.. eJ~. Dtlskell look hlo. daurhler 
bome wIth him and ebe may ooaclude 
DO\ \0 get. married for. while yet. 

A brother of. Dr. Leahey, 01 JackaOa, 
is preparing to'oP8n adl'lll'ltore til the 
baildiDg la\81y ,acaled br. _rtner. 
The p .... Is ""'l1li bed up ad .. III 
be one tbe nlceo1i p_1n to ..... 

113 a meJbbr or t~e Ass-ociat..eA 
Press, the 'only Western Newel
paper rec~iviog t.he entire tele
J!"ra.phic ne'ls 8ervice of the New 
York Sun .. nd special cablo· of 

. the NeW'~YOrlr World-dat1y rer 
porta 11"0 ·over 2,000 soecla\ COl'!' 
re8ponde I tbrouehout th$ 
country. i 1 . : ' 

The Ohi.,o OOlI.oen. ApiDli' Whiola In .. ··~l". PTrladeB. 
The Harlln«lo" !>uk.'. ball _ 

aDdi\he WajD~ teem plaJed a l&me of. 
boake~ baUl,. FridllJ e .. alDr OIl 'be 
rrroaaclo .... t., Boe '" ~""'.r" _ 
marte' .. b\Oll ...... I&ed In aa ..., 
TIc ... ..,. ror.~ bl.,~ ........ '01 
~ ~ 8; but ,b.'_ ....... ~ed e."" 
\he ~ halfal""""b "UI;\\e -.Ided 
In ~ iI .. t hIJi, A -.. __ will 

YEA.R' I 1 DOLLAQ' 
.... i Un.a u bJllDctioa 'Ia EU..YOrlI.rto Ii" Thai lloaW ..... Tbili _~ I.e""', 
whlola iJ ao~ ia Aoocrrdu. With th liN ia ita. 
O .... ··Tbe Opw .. of 00uHI0r .0'0nuU ... 
S&a\em .. , Pr.. 'h. A'''.,. lor fJkiotuhs • a.... 
Th. fJnO .. ia, leiler from Chiot ..... 

itig Bros., Cblcago 10 Geoqre T. JoJm. 

;;:;;ii:;;;t-~:;;:;;;;;i:;;;==~ m~o \eacher anll plaao agea.\ • Y. _ pIIbllehed In 

Road Notice; 
To all "hom Ilmay _-.I: 
By order of Ibe !loud ·Or. CoIIa', 

Com_en 01 W_ Cocat" Neb-
1"l1li .... : 

U)XJD Ibe pet.l_ 01_ M,,&I1 e' 
allor \he ~ of Ibe fo~ __ 

beplal.'h'.;~_ and ...... 
clrla oay \her tm IIlNlr WID h •. 

II \ 

wlll guarantee. 'cblcken pie or ""0 I ate 
estra for aU old oettler ,lsi to.... tbe 
D~ K. Hel'll baa roae to O'NeUl to 

put to • tow week.~ work. He bat. 
carlkd of ID.truia.atl, plaaoo aad 
orll.... ,bat be .. m &Rd. tor llook 
and IlIIId' eYe..,. tim. one 01 th_ proo
peroU. ranobera feel. D2U1toall, ID" 
0110$. ~n. Hem AC00lIIpaaiei D. K.. 
aIId .1heJ' will re\UrD to W.JDe .boa" 
Sept.; 1, whea the, .. 111 trloe J*ticnlar 
atlelltlool to W_ ~ for ate .. 
moalbo. . DurIac lbe 'PM' ,ear Mr. 
Herti pu' In _ 01 IIDe iIIImmRIoiia 
In w.: ,1cIa1t)' and tile lwldoome 
JIlUId-a·SohiUe""'piIrchaoea..,. W. S. 
Ooldlilaife .. d"1I ........ fu_"" 
Jlr. B ..... · H ... lIIlreep a _ In \he 
we1Ohj<l .. el..,. ...... lor 1b"fa11 aDd 

"lnlei'. ~~~. a IPleadUJ,. pIaoe iii i dIap\aJ. 
~'1--"" 10 1wIdh! a~ 

ill i MAluMoJ 
~~r.:;pIaID ·iUIa.r..iQ. 

t IIBS.:A. P •.. w .... ; .'. 
i i. CaIIotIa iI1IL 

. ! ii' . ,0 Ii 

.)(; 1.. DendJnrer Is enioJlng a vial, 
th .. week wl'h his rather from Hart-

~ 
, IIaya, of Norfolk,... here OIl _

.I.. OOD~ .... _ oaIe ~ 

~y. 

! He •• l'..IsteD and famlll ... re 
Sandar, Ibe rueoY 01 Mr. abd 
tempUn. . 

! F. C. Oldenholw \eft 
~p Ihroueh South n.-. 
dIo ..... 

i Joe Kro1IIIII Is down' ...... 
~&In&' '" \he """,e of·bJa 1\s&eF, <r-CUe• 1 • 

i ..... AlHoner _ 
WaJll8tor '" __ wbh 

JllOIII1aJ ldeMo' . ./ 
iW .... Zab...awife_ye w. 
. -.d_wbha 

Tod<cIv. 



fIVES LOST 

TORNkDq II,! S,. ... T/. 
E, MARVLAI'ID 

on 
Ohli:mgo 

fleva ond 
has mad< its 
19ttD 111 II I 

sent n }JI~ ~\ n\ I 
nlDny plncl'R 
I'c~ld(l1ts 

All along 
~wept aguInI'Ct 
the beach.. 
the doeb n 
l\R.rd nnd III 

hre lluno" I) 
r"o ho:Vf~ hatlnm; north cr T mrnln 

Pfl.lk 'Hrf' SIlH(1 nrt(f thl:'J" hllll hP.Ul 
canrd fJlIt 1" It 1('((<1111,1; ","U\t' \ \In,e 
ot htnl \ IItUlO!4[lhI'M( IHt.!!ltJlIrf Jllio1Mrd 
0'(1" tIlt (Ity Hnd UH It Htrwl. II\{ Illke 
mHlI1g fNolIn \\( st to (ust tht \\Iltl' WIlS 
)1Ushul bu( k \\ lth thl' prNI'I1I1"( r( IPRfUtd 
till '\\111;( cume rl\!'~hITJ4 hl\('k and d~!lb8d 
OVt I fhl Inue! Inh r H (( dwg to the llor 
111(11 "/It I r 111](> 
'I -

A YOU!'IG BRIDGEI JUMPER. 



I .. 

.. 

It' f III pI<" II! \., ot ~ltlnll! tn:::: I 1111 WI' 

.:-11:111 Ill! tt lBpt, It) tn: 'Iuror I) "I 

f[J5dll~ t HI., . 
S llllt 11\' til I I _ "nOt rill,.! ,IIIIII! 

IUli\ht ~n on 1 "I I~ I II! 1111 thl1ll-!l~ 
~ \\1\ tlltiolt 

1 Ill" Is thl.: SI!l"'IlI~ 'r lit, \ Ir "lnl1 til<' 
<n('rlr\\\ld eXIl['~lll .... tllliHr lulu." 
lon~ chaIl(,(,s 

UlhCt <:\ \ kf'r,," II() t~:UI th, Pn' ... ,Jt:'nt to 

ifttt' HI\ IllI\ filii c:l)l2ljne lJ pp<r 
nkleJ on hI,." trtl :s I 
PUrl',nt ~l"-.::~ nl lI).;ht to qUIt ';1' m~ 

Enrop( the lwrr )r~ lplIg lIwllgh tu 1.:0 H( 

home anJ S~ III tht ("fll s"'nk~ 
"11,1) i II)t th{' ~rHu1tl1rnl J)P!l'" 

11t tit pi III II 1\ w I lillImn hut" 111 ('onn!" 

1 It 1 1 "! t3 If \'t jLnnot ralS! II hOlllt 
'l\lJh I 

'llIll"'1! r :\\ II hnK' t) I. n\(' lIR bl-'forl' hi 
]1 I~ qll~t, hlll"IHoi I h anllal!!\" task of 
I. llll,.! tb(l. \m~rJ(' n IIltl'!n mto 'he 
1 a~'5 ~t \1pUflH 18m III 

Arc/! t~e dlg{'n~ ~ \\ bleb "'nil roc['I_t? 
hUllo~le llleution II thp table of th~ 
III nth s d~uth rate the }t'ourth of July 
'" III be \\ ell up t.m ru tht! head 

1)0\\ (' hi gOlllg to na'r(' a court f)f Ill" 
{;\ I<. III Z,lpn Clt~ nt! thell thO"D "ho 
_~ge their mlUl nd want theIr money 

~ ~~~ B:~:sl r u~~~~ !: ~~eh~~~ng 
'Old when 1~ is dl 1n hnatlon rathE'r thnn 
digllity tha, pre ... e~t hIm trctm get tin,!; on 
!!~n plcIl.1e Imerry~go rouud aDd taklbJ a 

ChicagO' packer" re preparIng to ship 
WlenerWb~r t'O~A1;ls ria Then the tavor~ 
oed people f that untry can haTe the 
~~nkee p II Cdrl b eaktast every morn· 

AgUlual OD! th lecture platform 
might dra m B~s n, but 1n the rest of 
the count the tv. e museum would fit 
~x: as th ugh ltl] h il been cut to me:! .. 

THE TOWNSEND HOUSE. 

MISS KING DIES OF POISON 

~l)l!Ih:ry Surrunnlht ~ nd of \\ onion 
\\ bo \" U!;!: Inoculated. 

::\11"" Emma II hIll!,; tht: \ JlIn~"" 000:10 
\\ho ",ubnut .. bl to Illut\lJ:ltlun "Hit the 
g( nIls of COl1~t1U1p In l.~ s thUD a year 
a!;u 1Il ordl2r tb.t Itr b It Barn".}' of 
Brooklyn IDlght rr )'\"\ tb~ thP.Orle::l h~ 
hi III III rC",.::'1l.r I t. UII r, 1I1.bl<; ~hlll nt 
SILl! (Ill Jllrt :\ , "lind J) 111.;:lLI 'lhs 
h.III": J.u,l If l h 11 <; If IlillLllll ! r.,l 
but It I» Il)t 11 I I' ( I ~h\ llll lllt I klll 
hl'r",-!! 

lUlrOC IS (,n"'lI!trlhll llL'8t~[\ flhout 
th .. cnl'OC, an,] tIl> Il,It!.\ b ~IU nn 111'_s 
tlgntillu :'Iil""S hili>: nrnl, I It SJIlP'p11l 

Iort (10 Fnd I, n tOtotnl Ind ph~:-!lo.;aJ 

\\rl! k ghe "as lJ('T ou'"' lod ~X"dted 
most of the HUH' lhe onl. tblng that 
would calm her "as a c ,gun'tte ::Sh" 
snw1..ed t!£lr(>ttes lll('~~san'!) The pow 
der which "'ht; took !lnu whu~n killed 
her .. as one of a box: of a dozen" blCh 
she bad .. 1th her Just b(>fore "'he took 
the mt!cljclIlt' she "aid -There.';l ar~nH.· 
In thl'-t ~r I am a fo)l to take 11" 

On ~91 9 IIl!!t Dr Barne-'\" Ino('ulatl'd 
'fiSh! KI~IJ.:" "ith n '-tollltLun of h,HIIU' til 

h( r(,IIi1iL r hIll iIli In ~IrJl'r to pro\,. I hn t 
I'rtl( IqlrA" AS multllk~ n \\ IWll lit flal I 
buman ib'·lIIK" ('II\1ld nut UlIltr1l! t lOll 
&l1mpunf trom 1lllllHIlI!'l lIt nlso llrQI1!)~ 
od to ~\\ by }IIS!f Kmg that ('onstlillp 
tion ta en In ItS. early sttlA'('s eould b(> 
cured a treatmt.>nt of' mhnhtlOn or 
phe-nol IS own lO'PBtion 

"nenimtormed ot the girls deatb Dr 

!::nte:ll~a~~r~':;::yI ;::~ C::fwCO~~~~~ 
tiOn -• J ' 

Tul' t~':a~f ~~:to~v~::", l n ,( J 
States lias passed the 200 ClOO-mile m.uk 

The ~IfPtroller "I:las authoTlz£'d tbtt 
First N1ltlOnal Bank ot "eleetka. I T j 
~bf'rh:t bUSiness WIth a capital O't $Z5'i 

CoOle Younger requested thnt the G "
R. ot Yinnesota get np no petItion aslung 
for a pardon for hunsel! and brother 
Jamea. I 

.A. detachment of Umted State mar 
tines and a force of the natil'e oon..stabu~ =e ~ !:ia~o::::e~:~:aJ 
taee, LuoIl. ~e marine and seYn. L .... 
4roueo wore killed. 

The adjQurnmen~::t 
lewed by a very l'l.pld 
greamen., Engagement. Fourth 
.t .July speeches took many I Of them 
aw.,.~ ~ut anxiety to get in tduch with 
the Toters at home and eXPla1~thJ. and 
that measure and their Yotelf ereon U 
the ch.tef reason why few &f em hu
gered. The political 1>Ot in W .htngtoD, 
kowever. DeYer ceasE'1 its bo,.g, nnd 
tltla yeat' the fire under it wlll b kept .. A

peclal1y hot~ The congressiona electloDJ 
next NOTember are looked u on 81 I. 
sort of barometer that will indl atl! what 
kind of political weather 18 11k y to pre-
vatI tn 1004.. Both o-f the con I'e!slonal 
campaign committees will han eadquar
tel's in Washington, and there will be 
many more Congressmen 10. town durIng 
the summer months this year tlian usual 
All of the leaders ?111 make periodical 
nSlts BRd the lesser hghts w~ drop 1[1 
at frequent mtervals to recast thell' horo. 
scopes and to get thf>lr confillence on 
stralght agnfn I 

\5 n result of thE- ~ar in fhe 
HELD I p tiCS till.' arllll(" of the ClVlhzcd 

mny haH n new Implement o~ warfare. 
The ba;) onet now carrled by Ameilcan 
soldIers 11; practicallYJ'ot no ~alue, :lnd 
many officers thlDk tba.t it IS SImply load
mg down the soldiers With useJeslt--weight 
to makE> the ba;) OD(.'t part ot his equip.
ment.., Hut thr bolo used by thtt FilipinOS 
has ~ omm( ud('d It!-telt to ma.,. QOH~~r~ as 
.'gN1Slhle wl'apoD and on the ~ecommcn. 
dntlOn or th('se officers Gen Or zler, chief 
ot or<1nance, bas had made fift bolo har
ollNs "Imh ba"fe bN>n i~!med or exped· 
mental ImrpoHcs This bolo h~yonet hal 
two cnttlng edgefl hke the Dall~e weapon,. 
and IS much mon formldoblCj than the 
pre!:l{'nt BcrnCt' bn"\'ouet The Lmore I1ro
~rCS!iI\c· .ofllc('rs nu. lcate nban~ontng the 
ba)OIH.'t. as th£') PVlOt out tlJ,t the dar 
ot the bayonet cbarge IS' o ... er I and there 
Will be no more band to~hand fighting 

inll:ll~e pea~~r:~l;I~t;lIae'~or~~~~d ~/~: 
hlmost 100 rllllc5 Ibng by ten mdes aJde-
but had It:,; farm IbUlldlDg" either u~moJ· 
~Hbed or d Imagcd to some extent Ibl 
loss to th( \\lHut (MOP "h.ic.h would hn.",e 
1,C( n renu) [!,r tb(' ~u kle ID about three 
',e~ ks u rl porU U to h[n e bccn \ er) 
;ll\\} 

J hOllll110d" (If n~ n!-l n! "heat werc ht 
1 dly lJ('llh n IIlto till ~rol1nd by the hali 
Ii It a(, ODlI)1\lI!t J till' "'IIlU IIIIU raID 'l"1ie 

pi lilt 'H18 ut illxuliaut gro,",th aud clint 
"Inch \~a;; hallstrtltk IS so matted and 
tUI1~leu that but a slUall J)('rccntage or 
It \Hll bt! harH >ltt-d In some places e'r 
err ve"tigc ot the CrQP \\ a8 "Iped out 

It 18 as yet lmpo~slble a corre.;pondent 
!'In) s to m~k(' an) thlD~ ~pr)roxlmatJng n 
correct estlm Ite of tbe damar:e done but 
It "Ill doubth ss bl.! In th£' hundreds of 

!tbflusnndl';" 
I --------------

"agllt'r "IIi) ,)Uce led the league, IS 

no\, :-\0 ::!U 111WUg the I.e l.;ue hitters 
Bradley 1(,~l.II"S the \mcncan League In 

home run;; Kf'I"tlr III triples and Lave 
Cr-o"s In doubles 

.TnJ )If'. the pf'€r ot all base-hit makers, 
15 coachmg 'Dutch' Gochnauer ot the 
CletelandiO In the art of stickmg 

As an all around amateur athlete .Adam 
B Gunn ot Buffalo hns demon"trated 
that be has no equal m thiS country. 

George Dans played In thirty-aght 
/!amE'S ~ irhout "rnkmg out, and then 

C:r 1: ollng ror('t-'d him to do the trJ(!k. 
Pr, sltlt2llt B 1n .TUJ.lll"OIl of the Amerl· 

call 1\ I';:\]( I~ to hE' ~ ongrotulatcd on hIS 
stfilld n~a1lIf'lt ro"dn~rn lfi thE' powerful 
)oung org-DrnZlI.twn hp hnf Inuit up 

rh~ ~t LQlw! p~pf'"r~ still lUS13t that 
Han,. "n~rll r the 1'1ttslJUrg star "Rill 
lIe ,\ Ith the .-\mf'rl( aus III ~t LOlll~ llE~I:t 
~t;>il.o;qn, illS the denl ba!'! bC'(n made 

The ~~w York ball team U:J8stS of ",e\· 

en college men m MatItf\w"on Lauder, 
SparkS" Clarke HendrIcks "~ashburn. 
and the GeorgJ::town LDl.erslty tWIrler.. 
Bu~·wett 

It has been trul\' said that Kramer 
who POsS£>SSE'S a world of speed, has most 
ot the other rldt'"1'S trlghtt!oed betore s 
rsC'e start", and they gl_e w::ty to him 
when tbe rn( t! \.8 In progr, Oi~ In the, er 
1l8('"ulnr of ! y( II ra( III)! KrLllw'r ha. 
mORt or tlit' othC"r rll"h'rM butralo(>d" 

~lIn I"rnn 1"110 Ilf"Oplf' (IOml to bave 
ht'Pll tokl n III 011 tbt" (;all"l :\lcl'nddt-u 
fight '.flu _ uy it WI8 nliont th\' "')I'st 
h~tlc ('XlllhltLoll et'(>r ~ccn III that (:lty 
Jt It wa~ not Ii dl'libernh rnk4' It Wa" a 
gross ImpOSItion OQ the public 

The fightg be-1ore the ~atlonal SportmJ 
Club of London were ... ery much of the 
medIOcre order The only one that- at~ 
tracted a ~('1ntllla of lntercst on this stde 
W::iS that between Runhn and' Sharkey • 
Tb~ d~ '"t:H of the btter practlc9.Il. puts 
hill J." tel': till' li;;ht.ng gam~ fu~ good 
glnte hIS really great battle With Jeffncs 
he has not engaged lD a match. WIth nDJ' 
fighter .of cons£>quE"Dce 10 which be hu 
nQt been worsted 

Atter nearly t"l\ ent,. ,.~aJ"S the 
and PIttsburg teama, ot the 
League, made a new record 
game. at ChlcagQ recently, 
plaTed Dmeteen lnnings. 
game pi"e,..iou.s to this, and 
most 
place 
when Detroit anfl 
seventeen. inningl 
Providenee tinallf 1I'OD the PIlle 
hbme rttD O1"8r the ~ce. 

- I 

fe~~lll~~te;;:~~~t:m a~~s s~~~t:~ ~~t t:! 
Seonte Kaller:. One day shortly betore ad· 
Journml'ot ot the sessIOn Senator Vest 
had Just WttN·t·1l trom his s~t to the 
cloakroom on the nrm ot tne falthtul 
"Cnde JlmOl,y" Edwards, SenatOl' Haw~ 
ley had tried I,lDSuccesstully tol push open 
the door lending Ollt of the Senate ch8m~ 
ber \\Ith hiS ~lhng strength, Senator 
Hanna had go~ hobbling dOwn another 
aisle lea mug M~aV11'r on bls cant' ',ud 
Senator Platt of :r\C\' York had gOOl! tod· 
dhng to hIS spat, '!!;baklO..l" '\ltb, the palsy. 
A. '" oman 10 the ~Il£'r;) v; lto had nobced 

:~c~~~~ee~nfi;~I~~:;1 tn;n~~o~~dn ~~II~~U ~~~ 
ought to be culled t~ 'Old ::\l+n's Home' 
;~:~:~r of the Stjn"te ot the United 

__ J 
An automobtle lawn \no .. er has been 

set to work on the green~ard ot Capltol 
Hill The nev; macil.lue resembles both a 
steam road roU"r and a slteamboat whis 
tIe .A huge bra,",s dom~, surmounted 
With a brasS' smokestack lS mou:lted 
on a pair ot rollers Ahead d1 the front 
rolltr I~ fix{'(] n lawn mO'H'r .(Dechamsm, 

~~:;b:~I~l(~n~~8 ~~c t~~~~I~~~~r Jn~'h:\\l:~~: 
an<1 go(ts <10\-\ u a,!;nlO~ l\ hilt· the 

gralls the!! up 10 tront like a *r£'1 n fmm
talD It cuts ahQtlt three ~Imc:'l til(' 
amount or grns that cnn be Ifud lr)l~ by 
the old one bOljse wacblhfo,l WblC11 it 
I'Uperst!dcd. I 

.r. 
good. 

the home demaad 
weU occupied. 

• ditpoeitiOB to dela, 
lIew crop begins to 

1. als9 reported 
woeley' the best feature 

reordez business ID hea."1 weights. 
deliverY: beial dellre4. 

Corn DU IcaID been the lVemioent fea~ 
l1ire or the IBarHt. tot domestic staples. 
'lIpeculatorll at tlJ.e West secured control 
~r t)le 6,000,000 bnaltela tD. the vtJible 
soppl" and compened the short interest. 
to ClOTer contrBctl at diaaatrousiy hills 
prlcts. Farmers' tHenee are eVidently 
lnaltni6cant, for attrlctiTe P~!t db Dot 
J.riDr ont eYeD a trur l'olume ot -ncetptl. 

~
eat 'trail quiet aod strong. 

• Lr~biUtlee of eommercial faUur" for 
e first week of Jnly amounted to '1,-

70,8!58, of w!llch $488.0&8 Wete in ma.· 
factoring, $63G,4.16 in trading and 1450 ... 

004 in other lines Failures for the weet 
DumberM 193 in the United 1\ tnateg, 
agamH 208 last Jear, and 19 In Canadll: 
agamst 27 a year al!'6 • 

I I 
An advapce in the price at 

CkiCiBD. J nIT corn to 90c last "'eek 

s" .. ~· c-e-l;';S92.=.JP~:t ~:;o%~he:.:~ 
abOTe the close of the preVlOUII week, 
and 32c hicher thall the low polht Oll the. 
decline less tbaD & month ago. It WIl8 a 
clear*ue of SQ'IleeziliC the shorts. The 
close w •• Me The trade paid UtUe .t~ J 

teBtton to the ,0TUIlmcnt report OD ~rn. 
although it lS YetJ bearish. The toDd1~ 
don ot 87 G 1. talrly low tor Jul1!, but 
thete is a. I'lnpreeedeoted acreaae-. 96. .. 
000,000, ..-hleli. fisurod by Stat .. bued 
on goverpment eond.itl01l!l, indieates a 
YI~d of 2,490,000,000 bushels, the larg
est on recm'd. The 1Ut'P1oa States uYe a 
pro..,... o~,678,OOO.QOO buoh ... , .. ~on· 
ble last tear'S With old resenes hS'htl 
aud likely to be u:lIamrted by the time 
the' ne,.. crop beslna to move~ ther, 18 • 
fe~ltar among traden that ~iD h BOt 
Ukel,. to avetage much below GOc_ 

Sentiment among wb~at traders a.a it , 
tbe future course of values il ad.sed. 
SelDe ot tbe sharpelt and best opetatOrl 
are friendly to tbe bull aide. T~eN art 
allo a number of' shrewd men ,..ho be
lieve priC(!! are hlgb enou,h The pric' 
last week was lonrned larsely by the 
weather, aod although neraglOg hlrpez 
closed With a ,am ot only lA,c on July kul 
a 10!s ot 14c to %c on distant mODtJ. 
September, which was %c under Deee .. 
her a week aco, ad ... aneed to ~ premium, 
but closed lA,c dIscount. The cash situa· 
tion Is regarded as strong Heavy .tonnt 
throughout the winter wheat couutrJ 
hue delayed the movement aad deterior
ated the quahty. There 111 prospect of a 
larger quantity of low grade wbea.t em 
the present crop than has been- knoWII 
tor years The world's stocb of wheat 
are the lowest on re-eord with th~ exceop
tiod ot the Leiter year, 1897·98. The 4a
creast! last month, tn]..-ing the Dally Trad. 
Bulletin's estimate, was 27.346.000 bush· 
els, and the world's supply, ;t05,82i,OOO 
bushels, whlle III the Leiter deld it wal 
down to 103,000,000 busbellf. 

DurlOg the week top cattle sold at 
58 10, belDg 20c above the preTlouB week 
and the highest July prlCR on record. 
Hogs sold 22lhc higher than tbe prevIQtl.I 
week, the hl,best slDce March, 1800, IlDd 
the highest J oIy in twenty years. Three 
loads HId at $8.25. Sheep and lamb. 
sold poorly dunn, the "Week. Cattle re
ceipts were co-mparati"feq smaU, Wlth 
ho_ and sheep bbPral compared· with 
tbe pre,..ious week and a year ago. Re
ceipts pt sheep tor the week were the 
larges't sInce January. 

Chicago-CatSle, (.''Ommon to prime!, 
54.00 to $810, ho'glt, .shippinC I;radeJi, 
$4.:5 to fa.lS, sbeep, tal[' to ehoieej $4 flU 
to $4.50, wheat, No.2 l"l!d; 'l8c to 74c; 
corn. N6 2, Me to t)5e. oats, N~. 2, 47c 
to .J:8c, rye, No.2, Sge to 6dC. he,.. tim-
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S~::o~~_'~_'big~Jl.wl.~~ 
to close out all remaining stock of summer stuffs. i , 

You ,can save mpney by taking advantage of this sa~e next. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
JULY 23, £4, £4 

i \ 

on every piece of Summer Goods, Shirt Waist and Wash Skirts. A large 
red price tag will show prices from 3 to 20 cents per yard ;~eiow what the 

,goods have sold for all season. These goods are no cheilip trash bought 
cheap, but are clean, reliable, dainty Organdies, Swisses, i Batistes, Mulls, 
Linens, Dimities, Lawns and Zephyrs, all at money·satvling prices. We 
quote a few price reductions: I, 

All Lawns sold for 6c, this sale 4c. 
All Dimities sold for 8y,'c, this sale 50. 
All Dimities sold f~r i2y,'c, this sale Sc. 
All Organdies sold for Sy,'c and We, this sale Sc. 
All Fine Batistes sold for 15c, this sale lOc. 
All Fine Batistes sold for 20c and 22y,'c, thIS sale 14~c. 
All Fine Zephyrs sold for 12y,'c and 150, this sale 9c. 
All 750 Shirt Waists, ,this sale 5Oc. 
All $1 Shirt Waists, this sale 65c. 
All $1.25 Shirt Waists, this sale 9Oc: 
All $1.50 Shirt Waists, this sale $1. 
All $2 Shirt Waists, this sale $1.20. 
All $2,25 Shirt.Waists, this sale $1. 75. 
All $2.50 Shirt Waists; this sale $1.90. 

, All $3 Shirt Waist,s, this sale 2.25. 
All $1.50 Crash Skirts, this sale $1., 
All $2.25 Crash Skirts, this sale 1. 65. 
All $2.50 White Pique Skirts, this sale 1. 75. 
All $3.25 White Pique Skirts, this sale 2.25. 

Parasols, Gloves, Mitts, Summer Underwear, all' go in this sale. 
Come early and get first choioe. Watch our window fol' the red tags. 

AHERN'S. 

J.y Champlin, 
Wayne laa' week 
.Ieppe.... He I. 
HDett horael 1n 
otate, We ool,no,,,I.ldKe 
call. 

Tbe College ball 
games wlth some of 
tbla part. of the 
\be Colleee ~rc,uDd.1 '"Dd 
w .ee llood f8l\ 
the games at \he 

I wl.b 10 lbaDk }VaYDe people 
their patronage, an' tbose who 
not able to get a 00 yof uA ChUd 
Llgh" from me ma proo~re a copy 
JODes' book store. Cordially youra, 

WH. ROTTLER: 

James MIller anq ~ife are bome and 
wlIl vieit a few wee B wit.h Mr. Mill61"~ 
parents before com €:IDcing hou8ek:e~ 
log. Thev had fia time east<but thh 
busy time for trad coming on Jam~ 
deemed it a. good ve to get into t~6 
store again. 

Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Dearborn, aqd 
daulrhter Nellie re urned 10 Chloa;o 
Tue9day after a pleaa&nt. visit. wit.h Da.n 

work.' " .. 

Chairman Hull of the hou~commlt,. 
te on military all'al.o: I. \0111 • good 
joke 00 hlm,eU al tbe lime 0 'bl. vl.11 
to the P.hUlpplneih There • durlnl' 

, tbe Spaaish relrtme, near anlla, a 
bridge over whloh t.oU we i'colleoted 
When tlse Amerioans inve8tSd the city 
the brIdge was made free, i but later 
wu again made a toll· brIdge. It ,,&8 
largely u8ed by tbe Atherieah soldIers, 
who reluoed \0 pay aDY \Oil \b tbe Da
II •• brldee·keepers, M •. HJII tbougbt 
it was a free bridge and Btarkd acrols 
and the iceeper demanded toU. 

'"I am aD American cilrlzed aDd won't 
pay aDY wll," said Mr. Hull. 
, '·No. you are not. AmeriCaDo," ra--

pUed the keeper. I 

"But I am." ' 
"NOt you are not Americano, I know. 

If you were Americana' you would have 
t.pld me 'Go to hell' when I asked for 
tolL" 

Mr. Hull paid Ibe toll. Nexl lIme 
he started ovcr he remembered 
l.he toll keeper ba.d tol~ him and 
prompt.iy repHed to his demand for toll 
as did the American soldierS. Bowing 
profoundly. the keeper made nC) furth· 
request and re·entered bis : sback, al
lowing Mr. Bull to pass over free of 
char~e -:New York World. 

Harrington and family. Mrs. De&r· General Grant'EI choice Qf m1J1tary 
born and daughter ~ave been life as a p~ofes8ion was not. : t.he 
several weeks, but. Mr. Dearborn of deliberation, 8S many suppose. 
about a week ago, wa.a, perhGPs, more of a boy~8b 

G. C. Terwilliger stepped than anything elBe. When he W8B 

when he arrived at Wayne boy his mother onE morning found 
t.he reason is DO longer a herself without butter for breakfast 
had a birt.h day party at. and sent. him to borrow srOIQ a. neigh-
SUDday-a bright lillie bor. Going wilboUI knocklPi iDtO Ihe 
in an appearance to spend house at ~ neighbor, whose son W&8 

Bummers there, 80 ,Dr. E. S. then at Wiest Point, young Grant over .. 
our reporter. heard a let.ter read from the SOD, stat-

Frank Kru~er is tearing lag that he bad failed in examination 
trame bullding t.he west and was coming home. He ~ot the 
street and will erect butterLti'g,~ it p.ome and wahout 

li~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~!~ brick, 26:180 feei;- ' -for breaBIaSf,- ran down to the office 
once. For t.he present h will put of the congressman from lhat di&triot. 
up one storyfbut. Frank will ru~ It up "Mr Hamar," he said, w1ll you ap
"bree or four Itori6!J more it ~yoDe point me to WeB" Point?" 

TELL OF YOUR want.lbe upper part. i "No; SO·IDd-So 1. Ibere aDd bas 
W. L. Gibean, ot DixoD, ratherlof the three yeari to serve." ••• WAN TS publiaber at tbis paper,' spent " few 8e:':~t8~~fP08C he sbold tall, wlll you 

daysla.st week: with UB, returnIDiiSa~ur. 
IN THE day. Father' is engagei In general Mr. Hamar laughed. "It he d096n't 

Republican Want Column. merohandlslng al Dixon and tbey work go Ibrou~b DO ase for you to try," 
him too bard 110 be ran down for 8 "Promise you 'll glv~ me a cba'n06, 

~.~-

a Line. of 10 Cent. In. short rest. He resembles Mr. Robbins Mr. Hamar, anyhow." 
Want for C .... ··Try.Jt quite a good deal and each gerltleman Mr. Hame.r promised. The next day 

t.be defEated lad came home 'lnd the F&!L ~~~;.~bet!.~!;mH::tiD~;~":e~P' was reminded of it several tim~. congressman laughed at .Uly's sbat'1>" 
The German singing 8OC1etie~ of Ne- nE}8S and gave bim the appointment. WE WILL TRADE 

you a Dobby suft of cfothes for ODe 
smrJI ten dollar bill, some go for 
le88 wme tor & HUle more, but no 
mlit.ter wha1. kind of & sutt you ... ant 
,}ou get the very beat for your mon .. 
ey and we rIo not have shoddy 100ds 
at any price 

A PAIR OF PANTS FOR 
ever,. day for a dollar, a dollar and. 
a ha.lf and t.wo dollaMl, nice ones 
from three to 1he ~ollars" BOYII' 
c1othioi', ladies' sldr1.s aDd jacketa, 
a tiDe Ii,ne of plece goods, carp6ta, 
curtalD&-why, it would flll this pa
per to name aU the things we keep 
-ju8t.lIo8k our customers, they get 
what they want. every \ime, if we 
ha.yen't got'lt we get it on short no
\ice. 

A DOZEN EGGS 
Is just as food 88 sO much gold at 
our s\ore, Here Is "here you a1"Ways. 
get Ihe blgb .. 1 t><J8B1ble prloe for 
your butt.er and eggs, The people 
of Wa.yne make this headquarters 
tor the fresh article, we bRve to 
hue .. large quanLity to supply our 
home trade. 

<,THE GERMAN. STORE 

I SPECIAL 

ARRAN6EMtNT 
'I' We bave for tbe cof·nlY 

of Wayne and ourf'ead. 
: ere, the exclusive .. right 
'I to offer the I 
Wayne RepJ/'olican 

and nt!. 

Omaha Daily News 
I' 

one YOtar 

I :~~~ •••• $~ 1· 80 
I , 

THE W A Y.!IlE REPUBLl~ 
CAN ia the beat paper in 
Northeast Nehra.as and 

I Tbe Daily News ie tbe 
beat daily in Nebralka 
atate and B relpite from 
the machine made poli
tic. of the other metro. 
poUtan dailiel of the 
state. -1--1 I 

~~~. _IJ~WllIU! All~J 
j. M. STRAHAN, Prea., H. F. WILSON, CAS~~K E. STRAHAN, Vice Pre.. ~' : Finest "i!1 Northern 

First National Bank, ,,' 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: II 

' I 
STOCKHOLDERS-J. w. Jon ... J. M. Strahao. Goo. Boprt, JOB. v, Hi~c1f-

maD, <leo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hershel', John T. Bress1er, J'amt\! . 
~ .. ult E. ~. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. S1.ra.ban, H.-
~. ~u.olll, H. H. Moses, N elaou Grimsley. , 

., , WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE." 

P. L. MUler. Vice Pres. 

Nebraska,' :me of the 

finest in the state. 

Newly fitted up, first 

class accomodatic.ns, 

best: of light day oc 

I evening. Plenty of 

\~ts for visitors. 

bruka hold their meeting tfais ye&r UNOW,'l said Grant, "it wa.s my 
at WeBt Point, Au&,. B, 9, and 10. The mot.her's being out. ot butter that. made 
committee at the Srenger BUDd bas me R'eneral and president." 
taken stepB to make It a gre&t..day, the But it was his own shrewdness to see 
22nd Reg. U. S. Band will be ,present. the cbance and promptness to sleze 
The bIg day is ihe 1Cth when a low that urged him upward. 
rate,excursiou will be run from Nor· • 
folk, 

Mrs. Aug. Piepenstock traded 'her 
general stock to Wl1SOD Bros for tbtee 
houses In Ponca a tew days ago. The 
cares of keeping up the b~stn68s were 
too much for t.he 'ladY'·laDd she feals 
quite relieved to ge\ out ot· business. 
Wilson Bros. made a good trade, they 
got Wayne prices for, Ponca' property 
which mea.OB t.he stook cost them about 
for;y cents on the doUa.r. 

R W. Hobart, of Columbua. came up 
Friday to meet his wife and little boy 
who haa oeen .. lstting at B~88ford, B. 
D., and drove o~er from t.here. The 
raiD delayed Mr •. Hobarl, .b. , .taylDg 
ia Dixon over n1e-ht Friday jUld did no; 
get.low WaYDe until Sat.urday noon. 
'l'hey ltayed over unt.il 8unday morn' 
ing and proceeded wwards 'beir home. 
Mr, Hobart. is a promiDent. sUorney at. 
Columbus aU:l • mO$t -pleas&n' lientle~ 
man to meet.. 

The las'i legislature passed a 'law 
providing for "he cut\ing of weeds in 
the hlg,hways. Thii i8 observed in 
most p\a.ces and t.he improvement Is 
marked, it 18" good la".! In a f~ ... 
place! it 18 neilec\ed yet, lIoweveJ', and 
the re.ul\ Is & damSi'e to _he adjacent 
laad. h lea.,el a border bt eeed pro
ductn2 weeda aDd Is a relic at 8000ad 
clau farmin,. His .afe ~ 81y Wayne 
oouat.1 bu no~ a single oae: at 'hIs 01&88 
of larme ... "ltbin her boarjler. 

How to Catch Tracy, the Deacer
ado. 

Sitting safely 10 bts den two thoul-
and mIles tram Washington, a writer 
inay safely speak of this subject. and 
tell how to catch Tracy. Be is 88 Safe 
10 bl' predlctloD a. Ibe fellow I. wbo 
afterathinrr.isdone can tell you just 
bow to do it,-and hie advise i8 likely 
to cut quite a figure: with the men 
who are actually on tbe scene Bnd riak· 
ing their lIves every minute wbile In 
range of Tra'cy'8 rifle aDd they will 
applaud the brave editor who knows 
eo much about it a:nd who lr~eps at 
least two thousand mIles from the 
danger lIna. Why do so many men 
hunL Tracy? Is it beCAuse they love 
"la.w and order!! more than they do 
theIr tamilieB, and lay down their ll'VPs 
for a cour~e·t.bey consider justifyable, 
or does the $5~600 reward attract tbem 
and they hunt; Tracy 8B they would a 
beast. whose pelt paid a bOunty of that 
8um? Is t.he governor justified in 
ca,jling out the militia at. an expenee 
at several t.hoUBaDd dollars and more 
Uves to complet.e the capture, or ibe 
pretent polley at sherIff's pouee rU8h~ 
10i pell metl aft.er the Jeperate ohar· 
act.er to meet defeat. except by chance 
.bot 'hey Q'et him? We Lbink Dot. 
We think: .hre"d detective. "o~ld 
pursue &no,her course~ BoC'der war· 
fa.~ tauliht 18880DS we could u.e In j1J8l 
8uch cases as this. The Modoc IDdia.n 
war in Oregon w~ a spectacular aJfair, 
oen. Canby wi;h, cavalry. artillery, 
ma.rtial music and'mi'lta,.y manuevers 
galor~ a recitnRDt of mpn a.t • coat ot 
thoueandB of dollars· and many UVES 
lpent weeks catchIng leIS \ban a hu-n
dred indi&lls. Geronimo COB' t.be eo .. -
emmen1i many a like experiea08 &Del 
libla noted indtaa .&error ... ant,; \0 p 
after T~ .. y, The old 'eHow would 
i.1 him too, 1\ 10 DOt \0 be approyed 

John S. Lewis, j 

and ...•• 
SADDLERY 

Keeps tp,e best workmen 
and us~ nothing but the 
best stock. Fine- Light 
Harness a specialty. 
See our stock and get 
prices. 

Wayne, Neb. 

Wayne, Nebraska. '" ' 
om.. 10 WalDe N'a"Ooal ~II: . " 

Bulldlnc. lI8old8DOO f1"1 ho .... ' w I 
the Baptist oburch:! ' ' 

STRAHAN & WARN<!>CK, 

Palace Livery Stable 
On Seoond" Slreet, o~ ... half bltk 

...t of Boyd HOuse., I 

c. M, CRAVEN, 

Photographer 
-.:~ 

WAYN~ " NEBRASKA 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctlone~r' 
Rates reasonable, sati8f~tiou or no 

trade, omce In Republicao building.' 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one--half block wel1i 

01 Main. Fresh aod BBlI ; mOlle, pool. 
t<y and fioh_ 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leading A8eno7 in North __ 
Nebrallkafor 

Real Estate, LoaM aad IMuranee 
OlHce over Warne National bank. 

I. W.ALTER, 
SHE HAS CURED THOUSANDS 

GIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CALDWELL 
Bonded Abstracter 

Writes IDBUraooe aDd mak .. 0011..,. 
11000, Omoe oppo.11Al Love botel: ' 

OFCHICi\60 
pROF. R. DURIUN, 

Pr.ctlclng Aleopatl\y. Homeopathy, Ellc-
tHe; a.nd General Meldlclne 

.111, by request, vJ,lt pror~ .. lon.lly 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel, 

THURSDAY, AUG. -14, 1902, 
ONE Di\Y ONLY; 

returninR' ever) tour weeks. CoDsult 
her while the opportunity 

is at hand. 

Muble and Granite Works, ' 
Hlndles all klDdS of marbl

T 
.. d 

granite, atId turDe out monu enSaI 
work in an artistic manner. 

A. R.DAVIS, 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, NE RASKA. 

R. LUNDBURG, 

Attorney at Law," 
(Offioe with A. A. Welch.) 

Bankruptcy and -general law prac .. 
ttoo. Insurance wrltteD and .collec
tiona gIven prompt at.teotloD. 

• Attorney at Law 
omce over Citizens" Bank. Legal 

us will,.receive 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Oftlce at Jones' livery barn. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic Physician, 
Graduate of the AmerIcan. . &chool of 

Osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo. 
In office over Orth'" drugstore., Ex

cept l'ueeday and Fr, ida,. when in Win-. 
aide, No knlfel No drugal _ 

omce 
over 
P.L, 
MllIer'o 
~nrocery, II 
Main. _.f. . 

1 Stlee.,- , 

B. F. Swau. C81hler 

W-aYne National' Bank: 
CAPITAL, 160,000. SURPLUS, .'l.ND UNDIVIDED PROF.rJ~ 110,00II. 
F~ dNlla _ ._hip UokeVioold .. M!JDOl' a\ low,,", ..... __ 

Or Olliei' ~ -..rilleo. ,lo\oreel paid OIl iline d_1& depoollo. 
ftrillW_tl_rttr .... l_ bouah\~r D.,-. 

Ii;op in and try your 

s~ill. 

Frant 

When . the . stree\ fak:Qre were In 
Wayne list .(tee the bily. toDgued 
auctioneer in a moment iot B1J;preme 
conlldNlCe that hiB audieD~e ... ere not 
"ffxed l1 tor bim 88· he e~htbited hi. 
acifBOra and called for "& .Gail." One 
_ae produ*,_ "Hu tIoIlY~7 elee rot 
• naU?" he Meed. Anot.her 'one 1I'U 
due up \h.~ wu abou' all ~matDlD.g in 
Ibe Jiockea 01 hlo audlenoo. probably. 
He did Dot "aul Ihe DII'II. ,ery badly, 
h<I. killed Ih. oct.Jro OD 10m. IOn pi .. 
In.i.d &ad *bea the 1I8l11Df CiOmmeEOced 
a' tiWO pal" for & quarter. Our reponer ,,"ked d .. l ..... bu'l!iud of g~ 
\beloold. Mr, C. 1(. era .... ft .. ",~ 
'be feUD'" who bought.' 'he eUyer.. 
1II'Ve were \he ODe. '$he 1akinl were 

pi .... l!>OUl6Dd time., I I Ia .h. bool 
hardly. bul "ould' beal lbe"I!.-nltj§~~~B~~§~§3~~~1 plan to turn the ma\ter over tQ deteD
ti.,ee. Tracy can'li geli 80 .... ,. \be Jaw 
will be Vladlcaled, bUI Trao:r b .. ODIl' 
ODe We to loose-It ia DOt; worlh a IOOre 1 ....... ~""'1'-
Ot' more'of Uvea .fiuuC 8W'&7 in a 

:&'Imlla "b_ UaeJi ..... 1I1 '_ _, III'UGI_ .... ". ' .,. '-


